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MPLOYEES 
ED FOR NEFF 
\MPAIGN FUND

HU KLUX KLAN
PARADE HERE LAST

THURSDAY NKHT

MUCH INTEREST IS SHOWN IN 
PROPOSED COURT HOUSE DEAL

t better from Ed Hell 
ontributiona to Neff 
sign Expenses.

On# Hundr*4 and T#a Paradtn. 
L «r| « Crowd Watch March 

Through Public Square

5

A parade, presumably by visiting 
Ku Klux from nearby towns was stag-

(5__Addressing an and- ed here last Thursday night at about
, than 2,000 men and 0:30 o'clock, 

home county o f Gov- Long before this hour tha streets 
Neff. Fred 8. Rogers j leading to the square were blocked 
najor in the army, and with cars and care were parked in 
e for the govemorhaip double lines around the square, slde- 
fht round after round walks, and a part o f the streets, par- 
ring the course o f ajticularly on the north aide, were fill- 
h yesterday in which (ed with people curious to view the 
for his war record parade, 

his administration. The paraders. with a U. S. flag 
ve presentation made in front proceeded in double column, 
he letter written by | the/column being broken by an auto- 
■ner o f Banking and mobile whieh carried a cross set with 
all to employees o f electric lights.

Some applause greeted the march
ers, particularly at two points, one 
near the Stephens hotel and one near 
the northwest corner o f the square, • 

I to make some s o r t , «  these points limited applause was 
given when the marchers bearing the 
flag approached.

The crowd was orderly, making no

asking them to con 
t o f their salaries to 
he re-election o f Gov 
f f  that the Governor

FARM LABOR UNION 

WILL HOLD COUNTY 

MEET HERE SATURDAY

M em phis Business M en  W ak e  U p  W hen  Final 
O ffe r  Is Subm itted to Com m issioners’ Court 

and C onsiderab le  Opposition A roused

Rt^rsisntstivsi From  Local Unions 
Throughout County Will Hold 

Coaforonco Htr#,

“EGG CIRCLE” 
ORGANIZED AT 

POULTRY MEETING
Circle Will Market Infertile 

Eggs. Market at Advanced 
Prices Secured.

MONDAY. JULY 24 SET BY COURT FOR HEARING
At a meeting o f the Hall County 

District Poultry Association held here 
Saturday afternoon, an "F.gg Circle” 
for marketing guaranteed infertile

Court Wants to Know Wishes of People. H Trade la Not Made the 
Proposition for Paving Extra Forty Feet Around the 

Square Is to Be Considered.

inc! ad
a n d  i|t 

are 
•r 1' at

•• .  _2>fc

.95 to *

heavily here when he 
letter, on the official 

Commissioner Hall, and 
|m, not a* a personal let- 
] State Commissioner o f 

Insurance, telling the 
|nd the friends o f the de
nt Governor Pat M. N e ff 

|on, that he will be com
end some more money in 

j that he has no funds and 
lirely relieved himself of 
^ligations from the cam- 

vhen he was elected Gov- 
oosing that the employe 
cent o f hia month’s sal- 
.•r Rogers charged, was 
he time o f the state, 
by state paid employes

A meeting of the Hall County 
j Farm Labor Union will be held here 
I next Saturday.

Representatives from all local un
ions o f the county will attend the 
ineetnig which will probably be held 
in the district court room o f the |
court house. eggs was organised with six charter

Delegates from Childress county members.
Farm U bor Un.on will .Do be pres- Member. o/ orgallizatlon wiU 
pnt

This the first time th.s org.nl-, «*eUv,r ’ « * •  which » "
xation has held a county meeting here "temped and guaranteed, to the buy- 

, . . . . . . . . .  I the county meetings in the past hav- era, with whom arangements have
detailed .pacific.- the county and |nf M  , ith the local union. Madr> „ cun „g  from seven and
rt house building. »•  th* lo r  h ir in g  from all ae-- i (  ^  county

tion. o f the county, through repre Thia orranlxation u aMillat, d with W Un c,nU ,kov'  m* r*
sen lives to be sent by each commun- ,hr Trxa,  Kad, ratlon o f U b or and k *  for ordinary egg.
,ty- ' with the Railroad Brotherhoods and j A t least six other members o f the

T h t question o paving tn* ex tra ! |U  M m W rs are backing the shop I asaociation hare expenaed their in-
crafU in their present • triha agalnat j Untion Q(  ,mmediataly joining tha
the railroads This is the first time I .__, . .. . .. . .  .. ,. ,  . _ . | circle and it is thought that a mem-
the farmers have ever offered assist-
anc* to the union Ubor in a strike! b* r*h,P of tw*-nty or mor'  w *11 ^  
and their action may influence the 
result. The union has a membership 
o f approximately 200,000 in Texas.

Final, computed pUna, including| learn the sentiment o f the citixena of 
blue- prints and 
lions for the court

forty feet around the court house,,

offered in exchange for the present 
sits and the old building, were sub
mitted by Dr. W. Wilson to the com
missioners’ court Monday afternoon.

Notice that thb would probably be insaddition to the county's part o f the 
done was published in "News Around 1 streets, was also raised and will be 
the Court House”  in Ust week's i considered if the court shall decide 
Democrat and a considerable crowd, against making the proposed deal, 
including most o f the business men ' This additional *p »'in g  will cost, ac- 

demonstration except frequent re-1 and property owners around the cor drug to estimates, $13,000, in ad- 
marks prtending to name some local H<|usrr were interested spectators. dilion to $11,000 for paving the 
man among the marchers and asking IW- W. Wilson made a brief state- steeta.
various flippant questions. One j ment to the effect that the proposed Considerable interest in thb niat-
watcher pretended to recognize mar- ' building, with a site to be selected, j ter has been shown in other parts o f i
chers from Wellington and asked would cost approximately 2100,00 0. Uu- co*_aty since the first publication ■ 
why they did not march at that place *"<1 that in addition to thb the roun- regarding the o ffer some three mon-'
Another suggested that some o f the ! would save about $26,000, the es- the. ago, A mass-meeting was held
marchers were womet ■ timated cost o f pavnig. at Turkey and the court has had

Numerous questions, indicating ' many inquires and expressions, w hich

BARBECUE AT N E W U N
ON FRID AY. JULY 21

No speeches were made nor any 
statement as to 
demonstration.

the purpose o f the I strong opposition by some o f the bus 
iness men, were asked 

The court expressed
FARM BUREAU SPEAKER

I

it invited, from all sections, 
thought that a represen utive 

desire to _ will be present at the hearnig.

TO BF. HERE W EDNESDAY

W. W. Cole, Farm Bureau lecturer, 
ps paid for by the state | speaknig in interest o f the Cotton

LEW IS A  LETS SELL

BIG LOT OF CALVES

SPEAKING HERE NEXT

FRID AY NIGHT, JULY 21

Xewlin b  arranging to give a big 
barbecue and picnic on Friday, July 
21, the day before the primary elec
tion.

Arrangements will be made to hear 
the political candidates speak in the 
afternoon and evening, after the ball 
game.

Everybody expected to come.

cured by the next meeting o f the 
association on the second Saturday in 
August.

To produce these guaranteed eggs
it is necessary for the roosters to be 
either killed or penned; but the in
creased revenue from the egg sales 
pay* well for the trouble.

First Presbyterian Church

, . i . , , . _ .  , , . “ Amarillo, July 8.— Landcrgin Bro- We are requested to anqxunce that

n in th, hoapiul. Sh, »nd »m  .p«ak *t th, to .rt b m  ,  000 head « t  it « « r  ardh.if.r - .1 . . . ' . .  . .. .  . .
I mother who had been '3 o'clock in tfte afternoon. from Will law is A R I ,-tts and Bob rourt hou** *“ wn- «>" r rlday night
l.scharged from her job ] M r.-Cole’,  speech will be in the Mujf. q{ CUrwido„  „  ,  reported Ju ,y - 1'
under Pat N e ff she was nature o f a report o f the work o f the price o f |25 a h|,ad Th(> u ^  j udgP presler will s(>eak in behalf
borrow money to meet s a t ia t io n  in handling and marketing MtUa madf in w „ t T „ .  ()f th,  tandlaacy o f s..nalor Culber-

cnrtf ’ . “ *t yi'“ r * COtt° n Cr° P' »*  1" mor* • >'»'■ - "J  »» consider ,nd. prolmbly. other
» f f  to refute the accur- ----------------------- by raUlamen to be indicative o f the .

At Dment. Roger* held | Masonic Home C— iag" Picnic return the industry a to normal ' * * "  ^  r* pre*fn -*4
ind invited members ---------  - basis

to inspect it. He : Thp Memphis Masonic Lodge will |

{CHILDRESS "F . L. U.~
MEETING AND PICNIC

AT CAREY TUESDAY

candidates

Memphis-Peducah Play Ball

LAKE V IEW  SATURDAY

>  staff correspondent I h »ld ■ doming”  meeting on poL|T|CA, R A L , Y  » T
• tetter was on stationary July, 28 at Broome Park. a. PO L IT IC A L  R ALLY  A T

Department o f Banking' am bling at 3 o'clock p. m.
It was signed by Ed Go®*1 »P ««W n*i «■»»»

was a postscript which' general good time, 
rnor ought not to have i
but he has. " In thb let- m f  KNOW WHAT

ted that opposition t o ; 
lecessitste his making n 
hich u  very expensive." j 
» says that he b  not s 

‘and I understand b ' 
obligations from his

TO DO ABOUT STRIKE;
ASKS DALLAS NEWS

The Peducah and the local ball 
team will play here this afternoon 
and tomorrow afternoon.

We are asked to announce that a 
political rally will be held at Lake- 
view next Saturday afternoon.

The meetinr will be called to order 
at 2 o’clock p. m. all candidates will 

| be given an opportunity to speak.; 
| District and county candidates are 
I especially nlvited to be present.

Main Street Church ef Christ

A county meeting o f the Children*
Farm Labor Union was held at Care) 
last Tuesday.

The meeting was addressed by Dis
trict Chairman, M. E. Motes and oth
er speakers in the forenoon. A  aplen- 
did and bountiful dinner was served 
and enjoyed by a large crowd.

In the afternoon a busines meetinsg Theme 
of the County Union was held.

Candidate* addressed the crowd in 
the afternoon and a base ball game 
was played between Tell and Estell- 
ine teams.

PRISONERS WRITE PAPER 

EXPLAINING DEPARTURE 

FROM HALL COUNTY JAIL

"The whole world applauds the 
doer o f great deeds, but God himself 
weaves the wryeath of the humble 
k lf#  o f every day.”

The boy tgho chops cotton these 
hot days. den.'N q himself the pleas- 

1 ure o f the swnivtyng hole is ono o f 
{those every day tSaroev

Children's Dey Service 
| will be held in this t-hun h, Sunday 
morning, July 23, 11:00 o ’clock. Thb 
service will be under the direction of 

! Dr M. McNeeley, and his aasM|f*'*\ 
the Sunday school superintendent. 

Services Nest Sunday 
10 .00 a. m. Sunday school.
11.00 a. m Sermon by the pastor. 

Theme “ Christ and His Church.”
8:30 p. m. Sermon by the pastor. 

A Christian: What* How?
Who?”

Prayer meeting each Wednesday, 
[ 8 :S0 p. m.

The Sunday school picnic last Tues
day was a great success. A Urge 
crowd enjoyed every moment of the 
time went at the park.

EUGENE B KUNTIL Pastor.

GEORGETOWN CHURCH

W ILL  ACCEPT NO KU

K L U X  D O N A T IO N S

Hall **ys in the Says He Has Mstter of Ordering Out 
Militin Under Consideration. 

Railroad* Want Troop*.

Shopmen With Hearts

h e

e y

h e

•, that N e ff knows no 
tter, and that he may I 
it, if he did. He then . _ _ _ _ _

proposal that each em- Governor N e ff was reached by The 
epartment kick in the , y aWs by long distace telephone, at

\ Strphenville, late Wednesday after- 
ted that a man w ho, noon and a* ,̂.,| by the managing 
nted by Hull, the ap- l>djtor> iv . Mahan Jr., whether he 
, to take over a bank b>(j bAicen aJiy action in response to 
>een asked by Hall to nppvajJ madt. to him to call out State

cent o f hb »»U ry . | troops in connection with the rail- 
ly did. Rogers assert- . ajtuation.
■heck for $12.50 pay-; Governor stated that he has

Sunday school 9:45 a. n.
Memn’s class nt the Palace Theatre 

{ C. C. Morgan’s class at the Library, i 
i Woman’s Intermediate an i primary ; 
l classes at church

The young people’s class won the 
'cup Sunday.

teach in g  11 a. m. and 8:30 p. m. j  
„.bo Morning subject’: "Seeing the Invis

ible.”
Evening subject: “ Covenants.”  j The following communication ha*
Junior C. F-. 3 p. m. Doita.d 8hep-; hern received by this paper from 

•ome two hundred o f them, armed jherd, leader i Stanley J. Pride and R. L. Storey,
with hoes, went to the home o f. Senior C. E. 7:45 p. m. Ted Young,; prisoners in the jail.and who escaped 
Claude Tucker and worked out his ; leader. from the Hall cu n ty  ja il Monday
crop. Tucker had been 111 for some Prayer meeting Wednesday 8 30 ^ ,^^ , 
time and was badly behind with hb p. m. “ A i we notice about the jail break- Lost Sunday was one o f the best
work. The men were hauled out to i Our revival meeting begins August ,ng at Memphis, Texas, the night o f day* yet with us. we had one o f the

The shopmen o f Childress, 
walked out on strike last Saturday 
did a worthy deed on Monday when

Says They V$tr« Going to Childresv 
To Get Their Moil. Also 

Wanted Something to Eet.

Georgetown, July 8.— The stewards 
o f the First MethArlixt Church have 
adopted a reeolution to the e ffect 
that no donations from secret socie
ties, or societies wearing mask* or 
other disgui-es, will be accepted by 
the church.

First Baptist Church

the Tucker farm in autorrvobiles pro
vided by the rltitena o f  Childress. 
Vernon Record.

N e ff.”  Thb check I the matter under consideration but 
fd  by N eff, Rogers baa not ordered the troops on duty.

W'-nlthall N e ffs  pri f 0|iov,',ng conversation took
w a draft for $12.-

1st. 8:30 p. m. 
working nicely.

A. D. ROGERS, Pastor.

A ll committees are j ujy jjrdi wr will tell what we know best Sunday schools that we have had 
; about it. There wss a man in ja il since I came on the field. I am de- 
Ithere by th# name o f Dobbs who was lighted with the continued growth of
convicted o f car theft and got four the school, and the entire church.

Ranger, and attach 
d check which had [ 
or o f ’Pat M. N e ff.”  
the Terrell election 
i it a misdemeanor 
a department to ro- 
orklng under him to 

ytmpeign fund for hb 
flee, Rogers flayed

Have you reached any decision as 
to orders to troops in connection { 
with tl}e strikke. Governor Neff?

“ I have been advised by the adju
tant general at Austin that requests j 
for troops have been sent in by some 
o f the railroads- What b  the situs-: 
tion?”

’ ’The latest reports that have. 
come to us abuot disturbance* are 
from Denbon and Cleburne,”  was I 
the reply.

“ What do you think o f It? What 
V. ould you dr ?”  the Governor askod. i 

“ I don't want to advbe you whatj 
to do. Governor."

“ Well, I don’t know what to do. I 
’doesn’t ho put the wal|t to do tba rj<bt for every
among hta own ap- rc c m * *  DaJlkt News.

N ew s  A rou n d  the County  

C ourt House

Court Doing a. Official Acta and the 

Happening. In General About 
the County Capitol

years and he broke jail and left so by The great auditorium o f the church
the hole in the cage and in the wall was packed both hour* Sunday. A 
we decided to come back to Childress splendid program was given by the 
where we could get something to eat. Sunday school at the eleven o’clock 
We left the jail and Storey struck out hour. The pastor, with Bro. Grafton 
for home and I stayed all night in went out to make Gammage in the 
Memphis and left there the next evening and held services. There 

.. morning for Childress about 5:30 'wore twa who made profession. I f  
a'clock and got four mile* from Mem 'you live in Memphb and help make

4 y In 'sulking all
in f about law an-1 
ds sort o f a thing 

inder bb noas.”  He 
vestigation o f tho

saissiowers' Court
*fc'---

to Moxla be 
iw miedomean

j gates to express their wishes to the 
court. The rourt hopes in this way 

| Commissioners' court assembled in ascertain the will o f the majority, 
in regular quarterly session Monday
and have been at work on the tax Work upon the Hitter Creek bridge 

■ assessment rolls, equalising assess- b  expected to begin thb week, much 
| menu. jo f the material haviag been put on

.....  ■ — — the ground. Thb bridge has been
Court Hews# Trwde | out over a year and iU replaeement

The <‘ompMs plant and apecifica- will be a groat convbnce to the peep 
tiona s f the proposed new court House b  o f that section

phis when Pressley and John Comp- this one o f the best church town* in 
ton over Uken me and John asked me Texas,if y«>u have no church home, 
where I was going and I told him to we welcome you to come with us. 
('hildross where I could get my mail ’ Our services begin promptly at 
and something to eat. 1 don’t think P:45. We will postiveiy let you go 
a man is trying to escape when he at 12, now , come and see. 
leaves the Hall county jail when .Special music will feature every
there b  a hole In the cage and one in service, ceme and help, and be helped

pplanded. Rogers’ EsteJUae lavttes Candidates
l l y  t i l t  Mini# t h l t  b e  A.

ro th e r places durtag { There will he a political rally at the 
vas liberally punctu- New Tabernacle in EaUlline, on Thur- 
so. Hb peoration oa aday Night, July, 20, 1#22. All DU-
I hb picture o f tho 
rest with all o f the 
he world hacked up 

he standards o f the 
d on Pago >•)

fertet. County and Precinct candidates 
are invited to attend and present 
their claim# to the voters o f our pre
cinct end community

T. D. OEE and Other Citiieaa.

j building which b  offered for the oM 
{building and siU, ara on f ib  at the The new bridge just below the 
office o f the County Judge and are railroad on the Newlia and Memphis 
open to inspect ion hy any one who rood, b  now complete and much o f 
wishes to examine same. the travel b  going thb route.

Monday, July 24, has been eet as a ---------  *
date for be*rtag from tho cilbens M .rria f#  Ucea.es were isaued this 
a f Hail county regarding the propoe neck te Mr. Archie Glower, o f Hom
ed trade and M b  suggested that each 1 phi. and Mias de U on  Benge, e f 
community In the county send deb- { Wellington.

the wall, and trying to get to Child 
re»s where we could get better treat 
ment.

"S TA N LE Y  J. PRIDE 
"R . L  STO REY."

Mention o f the jail delivery was ior at 7 
made ia Tuesday’s issue Storey was 
arrested by lecal officer* shortly be
fore 4 o ’clock Tuesday afternoon at 
a farm house two miles west o f Child- 
rea, where he had gone to see his 
wife and get food. He made no at
tempt to escape, to it is said hy the 
•ffleura, and was in the house at the 
time o f hb srraat.

Baptizing again after the preaching 
hour.

Sunday school 9 45.
Preachnig I I  a. m. and 8:16 p. m. 
Junior B. Y. P. U. at 8,Int. 6. Sen-

|p •*»1

Hi

f

W M U. Monday 4 p. m.
Choir practice Thursday 8 p. m.
Wc have THREE MEN’S BIBLE

CLASSES FOR MEN at different
places under Baptist church control.
We have a class for all ages and '
grade*. Yon are welcome to all ser
vices Come. X i  \

CHAS. T. W H ALEY, Raator.

.



I

t. tnl ’ 'St-ti 
• -j not 
J* wr»«

like It.
owful re-

“Oh, Mister jrou stepped right on the 
biggest pink roae and spoiled mj kla; 
wreath!"

At this startling accusation Grant 
Morviy halted abruptly. A half jocose 
apology sprung to hl» ,ll|>a, but with 
the next bretith h« blewaed tho kind 
k rw u  a liivii had blowu lb# flimsy 
object ai-rwaa hla path.

Huddled i>a tho curb "na a "study’ 
in child Itfo. such aa tho tiutod artiat 
had sought la vain on many quests ol 
home and abroad.

"Don't move!" he commanded. Whip
ping out the ever-ready sketching pad. 
“Good!“ aa the child remained passive 
—only her eye* growluf lug with won
der. “A second nmre. little lady— 
and preato! We hare a maaterpiece In 
the rough. Now. then." exultantly re 
turning the pad to hta pocket. “We'll 
nee about that—er— big red rote."

Grant could arareely repress a nolle 
aa the child held up a sadly crushed 
replica of the natural flower In cerise 
tissue paper.

"Mather made It"— with a prldr that 
went straight to Grant's heart.

Grant'* amile gained the mastery, 
hot hla too* was duly apologetic: 
"Well then Mis* Kittle, what do you 
aay to becoming my model T Oh. I dont 
mean to begin work tide very 
minute—”

The little maid had shaken out the 
van colored streamers attached to her 
faded gingham drees "TO go with you 
now. 1 want to earn some money right 
away. The dispensary doctor told 
Mother aba oughtn't te go hack to work 
this week and now she needn't."

Aa hour later Slater Clarice received 
Them In the studio.

To Kittle that ornately furnished 
room proved a veritable Wonderland. 
Wow. aha gaaed In awe at a noble 
Mebawk chief— then, emlled hack at a 
dainty little Hub mis* with a huge blue 
hew atop her golden curia But It waa 
when ah# faced the portrait beneath 
the rich Oriental canopy that Klttlu 
uttered an ecstatic little— “»d i!“

«•«# caught a warning glance from
* e Clarice The Instant GraSt tefr
* » slaoe Kittle broached the

The girt of the plrtur • t »d 
Grunt** tweet heart once 
like the annnd of that y  . w
mice Slater ('latier #  \ 
either— there v<#  PV. 
fret la her gvetle rtee 

Juvt then Ora A r - ’nrtie-l te an 
■ounce thy c*’ we ting to take Miss 
Kittle Wme

P - rHce kissed her warmly
a- a “1 have planned a

ger|t .ml r»> my place tomorrow. 
V* pour young playmate*, yon 

ring your mother or some very 
*r rrlewd '*
«C!uW* little heart leaped Joyouslv 

<t at seven that evening the proud 
4u «t *M  of a palstlal uptown mansion 
a as surprised to any the least, on 
entering her dnughtee's boiii|..lr to 
■•reifrwnt a grotesque little figure in 
faded gtngtuim and fluttering letter 
si reamers

-W ho won't you entertain next. Elis
abeth?" she crpaatolated weakly.

“Why. m-ther. I am wit "doing the 
honors' on this occasion " serene!v re
plied her daughter. "Kitty has come 
• «  tsrit* me robber vine.PartV "

ft was KPtle who proposed that 
they erowtt Miss Elisabeth Queen 
the * v Mid the cheers of the 
eouiic merrymakers the ceremony >*•# 
■m ti i l

Watching from afar Grant noted the 
Incomparable grace with which KHr.a- 
f-eth reesteed the boninge of her ill- 
mtnutlve subjects lie watted until 
tlie yoangster* mined a second Sealfl 
•a  the greenhouses thnv. with unlck- 

">t heerltteal*. croeaed tlS* lawn. 
“Mcy I ctatm the day's pr!“1l*s(h|nd 

offer r-t p-mr hemage. oh. newt liwTOfe- 
mjs Queen T*

The limpid fmy evea did not waver
hefoer hie reproachful gase

“Ah your majeaty. do you remember 
—aa I do-dhet other May day— when 
a group of village tada and laaaiee 
crowned you their Queen 1 It waa I 
she placed the wreath upon your head 
that day." A note of Mftemeas hard 
aned tho manly rotew— "Before another 
May day your father had become a 
factor la the Industrial life of a geawt 
etty- while I n-enained the smell I WWW 
teller aad dreemer. dtwaailut of a 
fn’ iire wf'uee hsightneaa son ware te 
share

■“Then, one dam da* sour father de
molished the poor drc« ntat*^  every air 
rustle, treating hla sail as utter pas 
Mmpthm la the light of four aortal
atevellun. Mm huig afterwards | sa«
you on rhe avenue «  gorgenua butter 
•y ef fsshlen -ell frill* sad I eras M* 
heart seemed te die within me I 
realised your father was right I hud 
been prassuagew»us -ays. mad—

A soft band at a* o l further utter-

“Ah. hap dear la your 
pride yrua a «wr onlwat te the heart ho
nes’ h those friMs and Iscee the a 
heart that heat beneath the ala 
plus fore mm ether May day— *

“Beth “■
A few aamsieo a r e  Kittle men 

past them the head of her Bw

m haaitfiTut—the

Begin with healthy, vlgorou*. prep- j 
erty mated breedcru Good quality | 
foundation stuck la very essential to j 
ancceaa.

Select and keep only prolific breed 
er* which are also good feeders.

Teed a variety of good-quality hard 
grains. Including peas of peanuts. Tse 
small whole corn rather than cracked 
corn.

Provide for the pigeons a pen which 
la dry. well ventilated and can be kept 
free from rat* and tnlce. Two neats 
should be allowed for each pair of 
breeder*.

Keep dean, freah. protected drinking 
aster before the pigeon* and provide a 
separate unprotected i<an of water fur 
bathing.

Market the «qnahs )n«t a* soon as 
they are feathered under the wine* 
and about the rime they are able to gei 
out of their nests, say poultry ape 
rtaUst* In the t’nlled States depart 
meat of agriculture.

"I am the Manhunt Iteer from Aala, 
and my keeper lisa said that chlldrva 

and g r o w n u p *  
w o u l d  like 
hear about 
My keeper la very 
f<*nd"of me I'm 
his |tet and he 
likes to tell two- 
ply about me.

"My name I* 
P e a r l .  I have 
bristle*. hu t l 
haven't any lialr. 
Some folk* think 
that I have hulr. 
tint If they would 
f e e l  iu # t h e y  
would then know 
that 1 bad brla- 
tlcs.

••They needn't 
he a f r a i d  o f  

I am very, very gentle 
lurrt anyone for ill#

long, dull gray in color and bears uti C J  I D C r D I D C  M O W  P D f  
the wtng-covar* a pale V-shaped mark U O v I \ l L ) L  1 i l y  i t  I
The larvae feed at night, hiding up 
derground during the day.

The gypsies of Hungary, who huv, , 
furnished Hungary its music and hai-1 
lads fflr centuries, have organised ! 
to drive out the Negro jar* band art
ists of Budapest and other cities.
They have issued a manifesto con
demning jasx music and the munic
ipal councils of seven Hungarian 
towns have decreed that jaxx must go.

THE DEM

“ filoa Triefca."

The old Quaker meeting house in 
Easton, Maryland, is standing just 
where it was built, without any chan
ge, additions or substractions, since 
1083.

KINO UNDERTAKING CO
Licensed Embalmers 

and Funeral Directors 
Phones: Day. 222; Night, 17 

Motor Heane

I N  S U  R
Income Tag

R .  A .  B O t

lu ll County Bank Bldg.

...................  1 ,

GEESE UTILIZE WASTE GRAIN
Qraame Stock Taka Up Meet ef Their 

Feed From Ordinary Grass** of 
the Pasture*

Greer touch flanks with Chlv’.v rs lr 
utilising waste grain about the riahle* 
and feeding pens. In a larger mea-nr* 
than chickens or any other kind ot 
poultry, they are grualtx *t«ck. taking 
their living In targe part Iran the or 
Binary gmswee of the pastures When 
the fact# at* taker Into consideration 
that the demand for gveae la strong 
steady, and mrtcodrd over practically 
the whole yew/ not confined to certalo 
holiday er* -on*, aa the demand for 
tutaevw la - r.-ly fa. and that their value 
■ a "gg prislacer* Is considerable, the 
hapnri.tse* of a few geese on a gen
era > farm becomes apparent.

In common with duck*, at* 
utilises* of form* of food confined to

Toulouse Grove,

pond* and streams, hut they are In 
that particular excelled by ducks. On 
farm* where pond* or *treuiu* are 
avsltnhle ducks will nmiert Into meet 
and egg< great quantifier of water In- 
-ect« ami varttwi* wqnatfc fertile that 
would not he utltinwl by any other 
kind of poultry. I nek*, white tliey 
ron«ume much gra«* and other green 
staff, are more partial to anluml feeds 
and are rery energetic In pat ruling 
the branches, ceerk* and ponds a* 
•ourrew of f-asl supply, say poaiUry 
•periallsta la 'he I'tilted States dapart- 
nu-nt of agrlculiure. Where condition* 
are favorable tliey will provide for 
their own food nesda In a measure 
that will make tbsmi highly pndltaMn

MICKIE SAYS

GU«N C h «  *1 A SMILE a  
BCU.W. ASUS OT. T  JUMP Ok! 
Iks' lAAMCa ,Olk Xhub! b o a t )  

QO. flOQUrit OOtlClAUh cm.
SOMKBOOH MCb A T «

M»M%PAp«a eoiTcmA m to t>
• t  KMOffff T lO G tr ,

.BUT TMflbA OSriS Vi vacs*
AA TVs' « * t  9

1 touching [»■#. 
and wouldn't 

' world.
j ‘I bar* Wg eye# and a soft Mark 
, n< c. I am gray In cidor. My brla- 
* ilea all stand up when I am chilly.
! M* keeper calls tne Ills girl.

‘ Sometime* he calls me ‘girlie.* 1 
love to be railed that. It I* so affee- 

| tiouste. How- I love |*»lttng: I aiu 
devoted to petting!

“I am never croaa. my keeper any*, 
and I would rather be loved than any 
thing else. I am eight year* old and 
I have tievn In the circa* a I newt all of 
thnj Blue I didn't- tell you befure 
that l belonged to a circus, did IT

"Well. I do. And I b*ve It. Oh I 
have the nicest keeper. W ere the 
great**! frlsnda In the world.

"How he love* my soft eyes and my 
pointed ear*. 1 haven’t any horns

"He juat love* everything about me 
If anyone wants to hear about me 
they should ask ltd keeper. Such a 
line account a* lie give* of me.

“A lid of people .-om* to see ns af 
ter the end of the evening perform 

1 ance. Many of the Rnnual* are ualeep 
; theu. and untie of Miem think It Is 
I strange tluit the |>eo|*le don't route 
| when we are all awake. But my keep 
I er tell* me that everyone can't coins to 
the circus In the daytime. Tliey are 

| busy, he aaya.
"Still the animal* 'hink It bi strung-- 

■ And they ffû v they can’t keep awake 
I for company when they feel aieepy 
1 They *ay Hint la quite lm|Miealble to do.

"Muuy of the ualuial* do trtek* n* 
| you probably know. There are white 
i horse* and w hite dog* and ladfea 
| dressed In white.

"They nil got Into the most won 
, d rful |xr..!toti» ami the light* are all 
, dimuo-d amt the music plays and they 
| all stay quite, quite still.

“They ore supposed to he stutuea 
and slut He* are supposed to be still, 
vim *ee

"Tliey family do most wonderful 
( work to keep *o still aud to do so ex 
scfly a* they are told. Because some
time* while a creature might want tu 
do a* lie oi she woe told. It might be 
very Hard

"The sen-ltoiie do Hue trick*, and 
their masters |wt them I've lienrq 
some of the anltnul* aay that tile) 
thought It » * i  rather silly tha way 
the in*-ter* make bow* aud the people 

' clap when the animals have Is* n doing 
the work.

“Tbrri- are little*, dog* who roll tu 
rug* and do tricks like that, and some 
of these dog* like to do ilfhir tricks 
*<> much that tliey try to r<>.| in the 

1 rug* vi hen tliey aren't supposed In at 
■11.

'There are the elephants who dre*a 
! up with red ernaa caps and who look 
like donor* and uunies. and they pre
tend to fan each ot her and h»>k after 

{ rwch other as thougli they w.-rv III. 
Of o>or*», dhetora and nurse* may 
ant think the elephants bark like tliem. 
hut they n* supposed ts. at any rate.

“Then the elephants know how to 
atep over their keepers without hurt
ing t h e m  and 

' they stand up, 
shoulder to shoul
der. rM  dance 
and play a hand 
of thetr ewa

T h e y  k i c k  
their Hind fees 

| aod » » i »  their 
| trunks and even 
i atami no their 

h • a 4 a  Tkrlf 
keepers aH upon 
thetr shoulder* at 

j times They're a 
flue riever lot 

j art the elephant*
I "But m> keep
i t  say*  b e
•  ea  1d a ‘ t eg  
rk m p  aay ef 
them er aff af

Y O U R  E Y E S

A re  Y o u r  M ost Prec- J

ious Possession ^

■
■

Since so many of the pleasure* M 
of life depend upon Eye-sight, 
every precaution should be tak
en to guard and care for it.

With our modern equipment for 
testing eyes and fitting glasses 
we are able to reader you re
liable aid in preserving your 
eye*.

Testing is done without charge 
and glioses recommended only 
when necessary.

■
C H A S . O R E N  ;

deweUr and Optomstrut |

K eep in g  C o o  it He
W hen the air is w arm  ai 
lea f is stirring anywhe 
crave most? A  soft, cor 
o f  course. Then try a 
w ater in all fla vo rs  or a 
tied beveridges.

O rder it by the case and 
at home. One D olla r a 
where in Memphis.

o f
d o

u  1 1

deli

Memphis

Bottling

W orks
Phone 235

T ir e s to

&

IHirf fm  Asr eacuaea a** prwrriral
~ I t * .

la the

than ih*

•  anti

GUM -D IPPED  CORD*
-and Their Jligh  ̂ M i le a g e . R -c o w is

The high mileage records of Firestone Cords contir r 
phAsize the (act that Firestone methods arc different < e:
These records, steadily increasing in number and i • . 
totals, justify the Firestone contention that there is 
way to build tires.

Among the primary sources oi Firestone extra I - ■ 
double gum-dipping— the saturation of the cord plie 
of liquid gum— thus coating each cord and virtually « 
internal heat and friction.

Another is Firestone air bag curing, with its i j i 
pressure, which places every cord accurately and cqi *e* 
tension.

By blending the rubbers ol different plantations I tyjx 
and by tempering it before mixing, Ftreaiona men " ■ at 
more mileage.

Many cord tiros are good— a few are bektar— Fires it  users 
aay one is best

Those who nave already experienced Firestone mil 
stopped shopping and experimenting—they have rr 
cords standard equipment Investigate your friend* 
with Firestone Cords— end buy your a t *  tore sc 

in and get your share of extra milaapr

g : i . X K S ^ g - ’ W  t t t .  v s

f -  u y / i
" Afaii irhaa, mmm h o o f k ! ■  s o l  M

»•**» u K t ? "  f l j *  
X o  « * •  —  -  5 5  .______.v

Urn sot <Mri m » "Qirii*' m

CALLAHAN &  GRIFFIN
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UK DEM MEMPHIS DRY GOODS CO.
-  O P E N S
N C  £ Saturday 

July IS M IGHTY Saturday 
July 29

t H MOVE
department containing seasonable goods has been visited and the Pnces Slashed and ordered to M OVE O N  this sale 
an opportunity that the people of the Memphis trade territory will have to buy seasonable merchandise at far W o w  
xpectahon. 1 his will be our last Special Sale of the season and we are going to make it one of the greatest haraain 
■ you have ever attended. This MIGHTY M O VE -O N  SALE will open <£ J ay , July 15. an" K
ubt vou realize that the wholesalers are advancing the prices on every class of merchandise in view of the fact that 

;ms almost certain that cotton will be high in price. This store is offering you protection at this time against all advances.

OTE THE PRICES A
V ,

m rDOLfl

>ILK G O O D S  D E P A R T M E N T

»ta and Mssalines $2.00 values, m ove 
r per y a r d . . .................................$1.39
’repe de Chine, $1.75 values, move-on 
>er y a rd ......................................... $1.39
'e tte  Crepe, move-on for, y a rd . . . 95c
V O rgandies $1.25 to $1.50 values, 
-on, per y a r d - ..................................89c
color O rgandies $1.00 values, m ove

nt, per y a rd ...............   _.69c
;h Ginghams, 75c and 85c values, to 

fc-on for, per y a rd ...................... 49c
Ich Percale, good  grade, w ell worth 
)ut must move-on at, per yard  _ _ .16c
id 38-inch W h ite V o ile , 60c values, to 
on for, per y a rd ......... ....................39c

tin Scrim, good  colors, to movo-on at 
ra id ..... .............................  39c
'reton, move-on at, per y a rd _____ 29c

L A D IE S ’ U N IO N  S U IT S

$1.00 values, move-on a t ....................... 78c
.75 values move-on a t ......................... .48c
.50 values move-on a t ...........................39c

M E N  S D RESS S H IR T S

One lot o f  M en ’s Dress Shirts, $1.50 and 
$2.00 values, move-on fo r ____ ..............98c

M IS S E S ’ O X F O R D S

$2.75 values, move-on f o r ................. $1.95
2.45 values, move-on fo r .................  1.89
1.95 values, move-on fo r .................  1-5S
1.45 values, move-on f o r ............... 1.19

E X T R A  SP E C IA L !

ECDS
words

to cm- 
bot’.tr  

iu U i| t  
v  best

*•
» • vat 
i m ating

l type
bit «1 11

!<■ l f » f  «

>«. i»4 t
• than*.
IIK cn ti

I

H O S IE R Y  D E P A R T M E N T

lues, move-on f o r ................... $1.95
lues, move-on fo r ................... 1.19
lues, move-on f o r . .......................39
of ladies’ hose, 25c values, move- 
...................................   16c

and boys’ hose move-on 50c values 
.......................................................39

ues, move-on a t .............. *.............29c
n’s Sox, broken sizes, 50c values.
i fo r ........... _____ : ......................29c

* "  ' - • *

L A D IE S ’ A P R O N S

a lues move-on f o r . ’___*  ̂_.89c

One special lot of Dress 

Gingham, 27-ins. wide, 
good grade, 25c value, 
move-on at 13c per yard

M E N ’S S U M M E R  SU IT S

$29.75 Blue Serges, move-on fo r  $19.95
29.75 Scotch Tw eeds, move-on fo r  19.95
14.75 Palm  Beach, move-on f o r . .  9.85

M E N ’S DRESS SH IR TS

$3.00 values, move-on fo r —  . — $2.29
2.50 values, move-on fo r ....... ..........  1.89
2.00 values, move-^n f o r __________  1.59
1.75 Kahki shirts, move-on fo r ------- 1.48
1.50 Dress Shirts, move-on fo r ------ 1.19

E X T R A ! E X T R A ! !

One lot o f  Corsets. $1.50 to $3.00 values, 
good  run o f  sizes out on the counter at 89c

L A D IE S ’ O X F O R D S

$8.45 values, m ove on fo r ............—  $5.45
6.00 vaules, move-on fo r .................. 4.95
4.50 values, move-on fo r .................. 2.45
4.50 W hite Oxfords, move-on f o r . .  2.95

M E N ’S U N IO N  SU IT S

$1.00 values, move-bn f o r . .................. 89c
.85 values, move-on f o r . .................. 69c

( .50 Boys' union suits, m ove-on...........39c

G O S S A R D  C O R S E TS

$8.50 values, move-on f o r . .............. $5.95
7.50 values, move-on fo r ...................5.35
6.00 values, move-on fo r ...................4.45
5.00 values, move-on fo r ...................3.85
4.50 values, move-on fo r ...................3.45
3.50 values, move-on fo r --------------- 2.75
3.25 values, move-on fo r ......... ............. 2.45
2.50 values, move-on f o r ....................  1.85

nd space will not permit us to go into detail and list each and every article, but we feel confident that the buying public 
e of the fact that the Memphis Dry Goods Company has never yet disappointed you in a real bargain feast. And we  
> insist that each and every attend tins M K i l l h  M 0 V E -0 N  SAI

v* .v
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Local and Personal News

N ew s  P a rag rap h s  and  Person a l M ention  

o f G en era l Interest to M em phis and  

H a ll County R eaders

lh « back o f an automobile breaknig 
a thigh bone clone to the body. She 
is reported doing well.

W. M Rice and ion, S. W. Rice, 
o f Amarillo, were here Wedneaday 
morning on 'Irusiness wtih the com
missioners' coqyt. Mr. Rice senior 
has the contract for the Briscoe co
unty court house, now under con
struction at Silverton.

Wes Adcock wa* here from Lesley j 
Saturday. Come and visit our new store. 

We are stocking the largest stock we
Phone 113 for quick service and 

best groceries.

Constable A. E. Thomas spent sev
eral days at Texline last week as 
railroad guard because o f the strike. 
Mr. Thomas said that everything was 
quiet and that the strikers were stay
ing away from the railroad property

have ever carried and we want > » « r  ^  intention o f con
trade. Guinn A Tunnel!. 1 ducting a peaceabc strike.

As Adams, o f Lesley, was in town 
last Saturday.

See electric percolator in Herod's 
window, given away.

A discount o f one-third on all men’s * 
summer suits.

GREENE DRY GOODS CO.
.----------------------  ' unty for

52-20-4 ! VALSPAR  Mahogany, Oak, Walnut, without
I and the Clear stain.

Miss Mildred Burnett, o f Dumas, 
la here visiting relatives.

CLARK A W ILL IAM S

We undestand that attempts have 
been made to recruit labor in this co- 

the Childrens shops; but 
|  success. We believe that 

I there are very few men in Hall Coun- 
l ty who would accept jobs as strlke- 
* breakers under the circumstances.

Willard service for your battery’s Those who are informed, almost with- 
John Abies, a Lesley eititen, was a j be nr lit—and yours. o l- t f out exception, are in sympathy with

business visitor Saturday.

X  N. Scruggs, o f Dallas, was a bus
iness visitor here Saturday.

Mrs. N. R. Stroud made a trip to 
Clovis, New Mexico this week.

MEMPHIS BATTERY CO. the union men who have gone out
----------------------  and it will be hard to find working

1 men who are willing to scab on them.

Hematitching lOcta. per yd.
BENTON’S SHOP

Hemstitching lOcts. per yd.
BENTON'S SHOP

Sheriff Pressley,ILi w h ir Read and 
others went to Gosebuck creek, near 
Acme, fishing Tuesday^ returning 

i Wednesday morning. They reported
Igood lurk.

A full cut work shirt for men at .75 
GREENE DR YGOODS CO.

Mac Bybee, of Childreas, was here 
short while Wednesday morning.

News matter this week crowds out 
a number o f letters in the advertis
ing contest. These, and others, will 
he published later, though all, of 
coursei Cun not be published. We 
sre pleased with the interest shown

Judge W. G* Gross, of Childress, •» lhl» '* Prov** th* , t h '  **!'
candidate for district judge, was here ! vertising in the Demoirat is rea . 
Saturday and made a short address ' *unU  «hould not forget that a 
to a good sited crowd on the court subscription with their letter entitles 
house lawn. ! them to double the amount o f the

J. H. Ashcraft o f the Lesley com-; 
munity was here Saturday afternoon

prise, i f  they win.

C. C. Holcomb and family, o f Leo- 
ley, were Memphis visitors Saturday.

Ballew, Transfer, Phone 333.

Very radical reductions on all tis-

GKEENE DRY GOODS CO.

J. T. Adams, o f Lesley, was here

Chas. Whitacre was here from 
Newlm Wednesday. M. said that 
Nrwlin was expecting to entertain a 
big crowd at the harbccar to be held 
Friday, July t l .

Bids Wanted.

The Newlln School board, for the 
N'cwlin Independent School District

—  . .... ------ - will receive bids for school building
FREE—One box of shredded Wheat to be erected at N'cwlin up to 10 o'- 
st Walks' Brothers while they last ,l,Hk a. m. July 13, at Newlin Texas.
-all and get ours, you do not have The board rcservea the right to reject j ,ivwJ f o r number o f ’ years, during

ring in an Easter lilly.
Immediately following a fatry-like 

ring bearer, came the bride’s maid, 
Miss Irene Moore, cousin o f the bride, 
and Mr. Dougins Gibbs, o f Seminoe, 
Texas, college-mate o f the groom, as 
best man. Only a few steps hack the 
bride and bridegroom entered.

With slow marked steps, the brid
al party advanced to the impromptu 
alter constructed o f ferns and other 
greenery in the back parlor. At the ( 
alter the bridal party was met by 
Rev. Whaley, who preformed the 
beautiful and impressive ring cere
mony, which united in marriage these | 
two popular young people. The 
beautiful "Melody o f Love" played 
by Mias Harrington during the cere- J 
mony, tended to add beauty and sin- i 
cerety to the occasion.

As the last solemn words were 
spoken the bridal party turned and 
slowly retraced their steps to th e ; 
stairway from which they started,* 
while the last notes o f Mendelsholln’s 
“ Wedding March were being played. I 
Just before going up the steps the j 
bride threw her boquet which was 
caught by Mias Good.

The bride wan never more beauti
ful, being attired in a handsome after | 
noon dres sof orchid pussywillow ta f- ! 
feta and brocaded silver slippers, the j 
finishing touch o f her costume was ; 
added by the beautiful bride’s bou
quet o f Killarney roses and sweet 
peas.

The bride’s maid and Misses Har
rington and Good each wore white 
costumes o f ta ffeta  and gorgrtte with 
white slippers and corsages o f roses 
and sweet peas adding to the beauty 
o f their costumes. The ring bearer 
wore white incline over orchid taffeta

The bride is tb slaughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. T. M. Benge, o f Wellington 
and is one o f the most accomplished 
and popular young ladies o f that city 
She taught in the Memphis Public 
Schools last year and won a place 
o f high esteem among the people o f 
this city.

The groom is the son o f Mm. W. 
W. flow er, o f this city, where he has

THE D U

i

John W . Fi
C H IR O P R J

:jarral<
T O R

Phone 462 Mfctr,,

to snake s purchase.

M< Augers expects to return for 
Monday looking after busmsa* Met- ‘ services Sunday and will begin a 
term. I tv rival at H of ley the 17th., where

there will be an old-fashioned basket

any and all bids.
N E W LIN  SCHOOL BOARD.

r.2-2-0

Please Take W araiagl

R. W. O fficer returned Monde., 
from a business rise to Texico.New 
Mexico.

We deliver yex 
Call us when >a s 
nell-Phoa* ) L .

•nd bresd. 
■uinn A Tun-

A
to hi
quit*

D. Rag- r- left Tuesday morning 
tar js  riait his b ret her, who is 
HI at Sherman.

dinner the 4th. Sunday. An) one caught trespassing, in any 
■1 way, on my land northeast of Mem-

Don’t fail to read and take advan- ,,hi*, will be prosecuted. I mean it.
tage of the extraordinary prices up
on staple articles offered in the * 
"Move-On”  sale advertisement on an
other page o f this issue.

J. H. GIPSON.

which he has grown into manhood I 
and is now one o f our progressive 
and promising young business men. 
He finished public school several I 
years ago and then went to State 
University and Southern Methodist i 
University. • j

The bride and groom will be at 
home In Memphis after bridal trip '■ 
to Colorado.

A Bargain!

We have salvaged a Dodge car and
Everything in fruit to be had-Phone have the following for salet^Motor 

113 -Guinn A Tunnell 'complete or any part ot.thc differen
tial, transmiasion, front springs, front

« '.d
< mas Jr. and John Doyle Copo
o f Estellino, visited with their

uacto, Ray Martin. Monday.

Judge W. O. Morton o f Memphis 
was transacting business in Childress 
Thursday.— Childress Index.

All trimmed hats go at half price *x|« and spindles, rear axle, wheels, 
and less in our millinery department, rims, hub raps, Timken bearings, vac- 

GREENE DRY GOODS CO. cuum tank and other ports at bargain

Mrs. O. B. Quarrels, and little 
daughters, o f Buffalo, Oklahoma, la 
riaiting fiends and relatives here.

Your kind o f battery needs our 
kind of »erv « B1 If

MEMPHIS BATTERY CO

V A LS rA R  Mahogany. Oak, Walnut, 
and the Clear stain.

CLARK A W ILLIAM S

Mr. Jess R. Brewer, o f Arlington, 
la here visiting his daughter. Mrs. 
T. D. W'ratkerby, o f tho Letta’ ranch.

Ballew, Transfer, Phone 333.

We still soil the Majesty Flour 
aone better ;try oaer sack oa ou 
guarantee. Ouin/iATunneli Phone 113

I f  you want teal honest-to-good 
mb coffee get it at Herod’s. 52-29-4

Place your July grocery account 
with Berry's Cash Grocery where you 
an buy the best granulated cane 

sugar at 4c a pound. Service, quality 
and prices unsurpassed. Phone 147 
or 269.

prices.
COOK’S K ILLING  STATION

Beage-Clawer

The Palace Theatre
W h * r «  Memphis  l »  Entertained

Program.
MONDAY ANJ> TUESDAY— Pars- 
mount presents’ s Cecil B. De Millc 
production, “ Saturday Night," with 
all star cast, also 6th chapter o f Rob
inson Crusoe.

STRAYED— From the W. C. Alexan
der farm northwest o f Memphis, 
black mare 16 hands high, Roman 

•e Will bo glad to receive in
formation o f whereabouts. 1-1* 

F. C. POSEY. Memphis

M. B. Moore was here from Newlin 
Saturday, he said he had an abun
dance o f raia and that crops were 
fine. He said that there had been 
some diificuRy in securing stands o f 
late feed because of the heavy rains.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ballew went 
to Amarillo Saturday to take th^r 
little daughter, Omega, to a sanitar
ium for treatment. Omega fell from

High noon Wednesday marked the 
| culmination o f a very happy romance 
|when Miss Lola de Leon B ilg e  and 
; Mr. Pete OlowSr were united in mar
riage at the home of the bride's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Benge In 
Wellington, Texas, with Rev. W haley, 
of the First Baptist Church of Mem
phis, Texas officiating.

Promptly at 12 o ’clock in the beau
tifully decorated and softly lighted 
double parlors, the soft clear notce 
o f the pre-nuptial song. "A ll For 
You”  sung by Miss Good floated 
through the air.

Just as the last not* o f tbe tong 
faded away the golden strains of 
Mendelsohn's "Wedding Marcf.”  play 
ed by Miss Harrington, of Dallas, 
were heard, after the first notes of 
the march, little Miss Anna Jane 
Bally entered bearing the wedding

Mrs. O. L. Jamison and little 
daughter, Yvoaae. o f Kaox City, are 
here .(siting Mr. aad Mrs. 8. A. 
Bryant.

Mr. and Mrs Heary Gl 
daughters, Mieses Fenton aad Coda, 
are visiting ia Duncan, Oklahoma.

reacting-oars 
were breught ia Tuesday by M*. Mc- 
G lock Ur o f Halve*, tho first ou tho 

tl market.

JULY C LEAR ANCE  CONTINUED

Save more on your purchases here.

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY—  
Universal presents Marie Prsvoist in 
“ Her Night o f Nights,”  with Sun
shine comedy "Excuse Me Sheriff."

FR ID AY AND SATU RD AY— Willi- 
am Fox presents John Gilbert in “ The 
Yellow Stain," with Snookunw com
edy "Monkey's Labor Host.”

-

Why experiment 
with tires when the 
same amount of 
money will buy a 
Kelly-Spring held. 
The name is a 
guarantee of ser
vice and satisfac
tion.

It Costs NO MORE ouy Fully"

Mobil Auto Oils

Gasoline>e and /

Auto Suppl

Ante

Station

Mrs
phis si 

Mini 
is visi' 

Quit 
see th 
night.

The 
Satun 
era) d

Inquiring Friends Answer©

TO THE PEOPLE OF H A LL  COUNTY:
a

Numerous limes during this campaign people ha 
I was not spending more time electioneering or caJivaamr 
to house, and I feel that the people in general are due a i 
answer.

«hed u h )
< ut Honsi 
»nd Irani

itortJ ■

I asmire you that no diacourteey in __ 
at nil indifferent to the people's desire 4o meet

i am

to
pevac -*Ko o • It I

N ow  is the time to supply yourself with 
your vacation needs. High grade mer
chandise already marked at a very low 
figure can now be bought at extraordinary 
low prices. “ Entire offerings are of the 
choicest and the wewest styles.

I am your prseenl County Clerk, under oath id  bond  
'• To** per so sally in that capacity. You are paying n - fr 

sai i ice and you moet naturally expect me to do my full » 1>> y
•N

a**ng eo obligated. I do not believe it would be ri 
(be rarest romances for me to neglect your inter eels in ord 
eerve my own. *

■ oner 
for me

Tbe people of Ha b C ounty have bean 
gvataful enough to any that, if any one’s i 
M rather my own ieteseal would auffet than



f
t

— tiana
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\ Neighborhood News

>eninga o f interest and  Persona l M ention  

>m Surrounding Com m unities as G ath 

ered  by  D em ocrat Corespondents.

Hill county, ar* here for •  few day* 
(stay with J. A. Edward* and family.

M iu Elaie Ba**, o f Memphis, visit
ed this community Saturday in inter
est of her candidacy for county 
superintendent.

Mr. and Mr*. Loyd Philip* enter
tained a number o f friends at dinner 
Sunday in honor o f Mr*. Philip's aunt 
Mis. Hale o f Waco. 1

Mr*. J. H. Wright ha* been here 
the past week visiting her parents. 
Mr. Wright came in Friday and they

Miaa Winnie Dixon entertained a will return home Sunday.ew lin  N ew s

Gutherie, o f Memphis, is 
is vacation with home-folk

aa been a decided improve-
ur *ick lists this week and|ftt the church o f Christ Sunday, 
■orted doing well.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Po*ey enter
tained the young folk* with an ice 
cream supper Saturday night. All

number o f friend* at her home Sat
urday night. A fter game* were play
ed, refreshment* Were served.

Mr. and Mr*. Webster o f Memphi* [ present report a delightful time, 
■pent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mr*. Chancey and attended church

Nearly all the people o f this com
munity attended the Turkey picnic 
last week and reported a good time.

De Witt Huffina* and aunt left 
Thursday for Oklahoma. De Witt 
will spend the summer at Cement 
visiting relatives.

Our farmers are much pleased and 
encouraged by the prospect for good 
crops. Many o f them will lay-by 
their crops this week and next.

Tom Arnold and W. S. Dyer are 
preparing to accompany Joe Richard
son on a trip to Roswell, New Mexico, 
where they intend to buy a truck 
load of fruit to be distributed here.

T urkey  T a lk
O. J. Burroughs left Thursday for 

la visit to Oklahoma.
Several people from here were at 

Memphi* Thursday night to see the 
Ku Klux parade.

Big crowd* attended the picoic and 
barbecue here last week and all aeem-

zjarrah
C T O R

M u d ,

Mrs. Jake Lamb spent most o f last 
atlon has been layed for a WMlk in Memphis, she had her little 
They will U’y to complete j augj,ter. Marie’s tonsils removed, shi

ne for ginning in the fall. waH not doing a* well as could be ex- 
f. H. Measick entertained p # c t# 4  last report, 
people with ■ party Friday H Vallance took the boys and went 
.ary one reported a good , pjum hunting, they found a nice

hole and the boy* went In swimming cd to enjoy the occasion, 
littington was injured Sat- don’t know what Mr. Vallance did Miaa EDie Bass, o f Memphis, was 
•n he and a Tell player ac- but he didn’t get many plums. j here this week electioneering in her I '
an together. He suffered Mrs. j ordon Brock spent the day T» c* for county superintendent, 
eg. j with Miss Loi Lyon, Monday and Mrs. Cliff McKay’s mother, Mrs.)
•as very quiet on the ’’4th”  I helped her can beets, if we all re- Richie and aistei*. Mr*. Armstrong, of 
■very one went to Turkey ’ numbered the orphans s* Mr*. Brock • Loraine have been visiting here, 
on to take part in the ce l-1 does, they woud not be neglected. Many people in this section are i
lere. j Henry Farquhar and family went bu»y gathering and putting up plum*!
rence and daughter, Alma ;to Memphis Sunday evening tu meet 'n »«‘ Plurn " ° P  *• plentiful and the
aradiae, Texas, Thursday j,ia daughter*, Misses Viola and fruit fine.
e they will spend several Katie and hi* son, Edward but they! Jo*  Meacham. Floyd Ham, Carl; 
ng relatives. were not there, perhaps it was on ac- Gilmore and Roy Russel left Tuesday I
Mrs. Porter entertained <ount tj,e strike; they live at Den- *ar old Mexico. They expect to be!

Event* at E li

Grandma Nall spent the day Mon j 
day as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J . ! 
E. Wells.

Crops are looking fine but early i 
feed and Indian corn are beginning , 
to need rain.

Byran Nall ia working upon a 
Urge radio phone which he installed i 
in His father's home.

Mrs. Glasco, o f Newlin, and her I

son-in-law, C. E. Nall and family, of 
this community, will leave Thursday 
for Lockney, where they will spend 
a few dava visiting Mrs. Glaaco’s 
youngest daughter, Mrs. Philips.

There were 182 present at Sunday 
school last Sunday. In the Bible 
cUsa 26 were present, the largest 
number in three years. A ll classes 
reported good lesson*. Everybody

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

• HEMSTITCHING

_________________ p a u *: F iv e
is invited to come and join in the 
Sunday school work. You are wel
come.

A Jack London memorial In tha 
form p f books dealbig with the West 
is being sponsored by an Oakland,
California, club. The building, built 
o f atone and atael, will be located 
near I-ondon’a ranch at Glen Ellen, 
California.

Hemstitching H)c per yard. Scalloping (all aizea) 25c and 
up per yard. A ll sizes and styles of buttona We make all 
size* of button holes, do satin and chainatitch embroidery. 
Prompt and accurate service by experts, moat reasonable 
pricea

Benton s Shop

ilea at their home S a tu r - i^  
n honor o f Mr. Porter’s 
is visiting them.
-iteresting ball game was 

Saturday between New- 
t. The scores were 6 to 6 
doing well with its ball 

,'ear. s
i—'lnrd opened hi* new brick 

store for business Saturday, 
nis it quite an improvement to our 
own as we have been in need o f a 
irst-cias* drug store for some time.

H u lve r  H int*

■way about two week*.

Bits from  B rid le -B it

Another good rain fell here Thur- 
*day night and our farmers are smil
ing.

Sunday school and singing were at
tended by unusually large audiences

Kelly’

B u ffa lo  t F lashes

(Too late for last week.) 
Buffalo Flat was Visited with a 
-d rain Friday night.

-a is scarce this week as all the 
nre in the weeds.

h Daniels le ft Wednesday 
■uston, Texas.
■ Coker will start to Ar- 
rnd a month, next Mon- 

\  < *
.one attended the barbe- 
ic at Turkey,'from  Buf- 

s.
nd Mr*. Harrison Coker, Mr*.; 

Stubbs and Mr. and Mr*. 
Smith ipent Saturday night 

Jttday in the brake*, picnicing. !

L od ge  Locals.

Mr*. Henry Vallance wa* in Mem
phis shopping, Monday.

Miss Fannie Gerlach, of Memphis, 
is visiting friends here.

Quite ■ crowd went from here to > 
see the K. K. K. parade Thorxday | 
night.

The Methodist meeting will begin 
Saturday night and continue for sev- | 
era) days. ,

' Morris, a Primitive Baptist, j 
xch Saturday night and Sun- 
he Church o f Christ.
•nbr o f young people chivo- 
* newlyweds” , Mr. and Mr*, 

ck last Wednesday night, 
-nds gathered in to work 
ir ’a crop Wednesday* he 
>d poison for some time, 
dr*. Louis Mock returned 
•, New Mexico, Sunday; 
visited Mr*. Mock’s par-

Quite a number from here went to 
Estelline far the ball game Saturday 

Mr*. Jennie Ru*»el, o f San Antonia 
is visiting the family of A. M. Russel 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Bell Garrett, last Sunday, 
o f Houston, are visiting at the home Joe Richardson and family have 
o f Mr. and Mr*. 8. G. Hinton. been visiting Mr. Richardson’ * par-

Mr. and Mrs. Green Edward*, o f ’ enta during the past week.

— H eadquarters fo r  smart dressers. 

Look  over our line o f  suits, hats, 

shoes, caps, hose and etc., before 

you buy.

— L et us do your cleaning and press

ing.

— Th e finest o f  garm ents w ill look 

stained and shabby i f  perm itted to 

go  without attention.

Phone 346 or 317

M EM PHIS TAILO RING  C O M PA N Y
Everything for the Careful Dresser

Studebaker Bodies 
Don’t R attle or Squeak

f t

LI

r
h

Studebaker bodies rest squarely on the chassis 
frame— not on the body sills. The body and the 
frame form a rigid unit that successfully resists 
the rack of the road.

Studebaker bodies are built in Studebaker 
shops by men. many of whom have been build
ing vehicle bodies for Studebaker for upwards 
of 30 years — and their fathers before them. 
Studebaker has been building fine bodies for 
seventy years.

Studebaker Special-Six bodies, because of their 
quality and soundness, weigh more than those 
of other cars around the Special-Six pnc«. You 
cannot skimp in matenal and build a body that 
will not rattle.
Freedom from rattle or squeak is just another 
of the fine-car refinements that emphasize the 
extra value of the Studebaker Special-Six.

The S * m t i-5 s  chassi. 
irsmeM/’ oeap It U p * , ,  
ir o m a w d ik o f  2** in the 
front to 41* m thr reer. 
•o that the #kire of the 
body fit perfectly without 
o ve rh an g  F iv e  Croat- 
wanbora preuent the dis
tortion that eventually 
eeuaes hodma to equook.

MODELS AND PR ICE S-/ , o . 6. fa c to r t o

LIGHT SIX
k fgM  n r »  *

« r  H t ,

SPECIAL-SIX 
l - M a .  n r  W  B 

m h  r

BICialX
/ -# « .  » * '  W b  

i l l

Chant. 1*7* 
I . * . * *  it** 
M adirs % P a o  1043 
t oWaaM .«4 .W

;  K m  . i m
.Vdaa . . .. .

C h am  D M  
Taaiiag I4M 
H *h<*> ; Pam I4.*s 
Km A— . ♦ Pam '47'. 
C'aopa. 4 Pam 71V) 
M a o

U m a ItMO 
1 mmnmm . . .  » *** 
- ».a too* OPaaa 
toopa 4 Pam M »
«4 a a ..............  : r m

Card Tm t Standard bamtpamnl

Raymond Ballew

T H I S  I S  A  S T U D E B A K E R  Y

/

! t i ^ r r  i
fe i me

i - * lt  i

A ft

■ "Vs#

MEMPHIS

- - - - Do your summer shopping where you can find what you want \  r * \  . t *. ,

- - - - W e are keeping our stocks very complete during the summer season. v  W

--- - We are offering special reductions on many items in strictly summer goods that mean a mater
ial saving to ypu. *

GREEN E DRY GOODS COMPANY
. . -The Bit Derlaefttt Store"

I  , d

W

v-
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BRING 
RESULTS

W A R f
Classified Advert Urn* Rate*.

No advertisement will be inserted 
for lea* than 25 cent*.

One time. 2 cenU per word.
Two timer, without change, 3 S  

cents per word.
Three times, without change, 4H 

cents per word.
Four times, without change, 6 

cents per word.
Six. or more times, without 

change, 1 cent per word each inser
tion.

Each subdivision o f numbers and 
each initial to be counted aJ one 
word.

Count the words carefully snd in
close the cash with the copy for the 
advertisement. No classified adver
tising will be charged except to re
gular advertisers who have an ac
count with this paper

1 An extensive art fraud was made 
; known recently when experts disco v- 
1 ervd many bogus antiquities in the 
I Li Hung Chang collection, purchased 
by a Swedish syndicate in IVIV for 

j more than (25Q,000, from the son o f 
| Li Hung-Chang, deceased. According 
to the story published in Stockholm, 

' Li Hung-Chang's son used a few 
j  piece* o f his father's art treasures 
as the nucleus o f  a large collection 
which he purchased in Chinese shops 
for almost nothing and advertised 
as Li Hung-Chang's own collection o f 
a lifetime. The Swedish syndicate 
bought the lot upon supposedly ex
pert advice.

While the district attorney was 
i making an impassioned appeal to the
( jury' In The Dalles, Oregon, recently 

'Indian SpVncer," ia from the Warm 
Spring* reservation, stepped to the 

! judge's rostrum, and, in tones audi
ble in all parts o f the crowded court- 

' room, asked the judge, an old frfend 
for the loan o f 60 rents. The dis
trict attorney paused, stammered, and 

; joined in the laughter. The Indian 
got his 60 cents and departed, the 
judge's gavel pounded and the trial 
was resumed.

The latest method o f sinking con
crete pules was recrntly demonstrated 
in Omaha, when four piles were sunk, 
the first, 40 feet long, in VO seconds. 
One pile, weighing more than six tons 
and 46 feet in length, was sunk to 
bedrock at a depth o f 84 feet. Each 
pile carried a water pipe set in the 
reinforced concrete. Water is forced 
at a high pressure through thia pipe, 
digging a hole as the pipe sinks its 
own weight.

Last sad  F eaa d

The Prince o f Monaco has been 
awarded the Vega medal for his oc
eanographic research. This medal is 
regarded as a great distinction and 
has been awarded 20 times the last 
three recipients being Sir Ernest 
Sharkleton, Captian Roald Amund
sen and Knud Rasmussen.

FOUND—  Tortoise-nm spectacle*. 
Owner may recover by Paying for 
this notice. Democrat Office.

Pee" Sails-

FOR SALE— Second-hand, No. 6, 
Oliver typewriter. Inquire at this
office.

FOR SALE Sewing machine, ser 
vicahte and in good condition. In
quire at this ofice.

The clang o f the fire gong roused 
the chief o f the CorvaUis, Oregon, 

ffire  department,who was coming out 
from under the ether following an op
eration. Doctors, attendants and 
nurses in the hospital failed to hold 

I him and, half dased, he jumped in Sin 
car, dashed up the street and arriv- 

I ed at the fire in time to direct oper
ations.

Radio compass stations on the 
Great Lake* will rob the “ Graveyard 
Ships" o f it/ terrors. Stations arc 
being opened at White Fish Point, 
Detour and Grand Marais and when 
they are in operation the passing 
ships will receive their locations from 
two o f the stations, and plotting those 
two lines on the chart, the skipper 
will know his ship is at the point 
where the lines meet on the chart.

Americans from many states paid 
tribute recently to Pocahontas, the 
Indian maiden who saved from death 
famine and utter confusion the first 
struggling colony o f white men o f 
this nation, when they attended the 
unveiling ceremonies on the historic 

! round o f Jamestown Island, Virginia.

HEN CHOW, Chicken Chpwder, 
and Chick Chow. Everything for
your chickens. ___

C ITY  FEED STORE

PLUMBING— Let us figure on your 
work, cither plumbing or heating. See 
ua before you install hot-water or 
steam heat. L. HOLT. 4V-4-o

FOR SALE— 8 section* improved 
farm and ranch And in Collinaworth 
county. About TOO acres in cuUr a 
tlon, 4 sets o f good im prunrgib  
Price 916 per acre, easy tern*. 4 1 4  

NORWOOD i  W A LK '

The reputed d iscover* o f the Klon
dike gold fields die., in Vancouver, 
Rritish Columbia, 1 eranOy He kept 
22 nugget* from the first two pan*
of gold he washed on R in t t i  Creek 
and had them made Into a golden tel
egraph key which was presented to 
President Ta ft In 1V0V and used by 

; him r> opening the Alasken-Yukon 
i F .oaaiuon ia Seattle.

F.ighty per cent o f the 1,800,000 
inhabitants o f the Far Eaatern Repub
lic are peasants. The area o f this 
republic equals the combined area* 
o f the new republics o f Central Eu
rope —Germany, Csecho-Slovakla, Po
land Austria, and Hungary.

I f  she ia not married at 20 a Hindu 
girl is considered an old maid. A 
girl is expected to be married at 
about 18.

DRAIN your rrankee* ,  sad refill
witfe Mobiloil.
frt*.

W# your spring* 
616 0

« 'DOR'S ! N STATION

IK ibwut ( « r  K#«t

Swp f.\ ’  w < leas i« ,  to rent to
P*rmm
o rrtf # ff

Inquire at Dsn-

Peoltry sad Slock Food*

Neel Grocery Company
GROCERIES

Phones 10 and 469

Q UALITY  AND  SERVICE IS OUR MOTTO

Your Business W ill Be Appreciated

CHICKEN F E C D -Y o n  can always, 
get jnst the feed you Bred here for
the chicken*. big or Uttle, Special | 
feed for young chick* Alao balanc j 

yrd ration fur >u«r milch row, CITY 
V £ K D  STORE.

\  Grocery Special*
V --  _  ------------- ------------- ■ -  v I

St UAK 4c POUND Take advantage 
«r, Special o ffe r  on surer. Berry's | 

ik  *h urpeery.

'Rk i l l  ROASTED COFFEE You 
® try this coffer to really ep- 
e R. Being fresh roasted, m 
rn chore, it retain* the full 
and 8T better! Berry's Caah 

JTOcery. ________  M
Sheet-Metal Week

TAN KS- trough*, rutter, cisterns, 
-itormbouer*. jts 'h m g  in sheet-! 
metal, at rea«anah’ e prices. Prompt | 
srrvice Barber Sheet-Metal Wurka, • 
Memphis. Texaa

AN YTH IN G  in sheet-metal work at 
reasonable prices. We specialise m
auto-radiator repairs CHAR. F. 

O TT 49 :
Far Seal

-

FOR RENT To couple, nr two man 
One conveniently located bed room, 
well furnished. One black north o f j 
Tourist Garage. Opposite Ckrwtian ; 
Church Phone 16.

Storage Barteeiee
t L r -rrTTnT- - ___  .. .....  T, ,- __„n |

1V1 car manufactures use W illard ! 
Thread Rubber Batteries m ,.rder | 
to insure their customers more mile* 
o f unmterupted service per dollar

E lest rival Work sad Seppiles

WE R E PA IR  magneton, gent-atom,' 
power motor*, electric fam snd do 
all kinds o f electrical work * M f  

VETA  ELECTRIC COM PANY
Gewt’s Fnew taking

SPE C IAL— Attention ia given to 
keeping an up-to-date stork o f every
thing hi this line I f  vo « find it here 
you can deuerid upon it being RIGHT. 
ROBS TA ILO R IN G  CO M PANY.

'ly ^ H n id tg  Tire Repairs

TU BE VU LC AN IZ IN G  A specialty i 
H r ILo COOK'S F ILL1N0 STATIO N  !

WOOD SEPARATOR 
STORAGE BATTERY

An Underpriced 
Battery
The C W  Ba t t e r y  
(Wood Separator) has 
quality plates, selected 
cedar wood separators. 
Built right, of all new, 
high-grade materials. 
Easily the hear low- 
priced battery you cart 
buyt
Sties to fit all cars.

» < i

6-volt 
11-plats

$18.00

tlnm t'
B ,k**4 ID O N 'T throw away your ante 

he causa rod have had a blow out. 
Let ua vulcanise the* fur you. Our 
work is guaranteed. 61-tf. |

TOURIST T IRK  H O SPITAL !

Memphis Battery Co.
Own Block North of Osark Trail Monument

«

Representing

Willard Batteries
('th r e a d e d  RUBBER INSULATION) '

and %  Batteries
«  .-(W O pD  SEPARATORS)

Big Cash Prizes A 
Offered

— B Y —

The Memphis Democ
L E T  US SE N D  Y O U  SOME  

T H IS  M O N E Y

You can win in ju»t a few  minut s ’ 
simply writing a postal or short tt

HERE IS THE IDEA
Select any store whose ad. appears in The Memphis Dem

ocrat. Write a brief letter or postal card to the Contest 
Editer of The Democrat telling why YOU believe the store 
should CONTINUE to advcrtist in .his paper. Send or bring 
your letter to our office.

W H AT TO WRI TE
Rain straight talk I* what munt*. .Not style; not penman- 

drip; not neatness; *ot perfect g-arr.mar. In writing your 
letter just give A  K i.ASf 'N why you 'Kink the advertiser 
should keep his ad. in 1 he Democrat ail the time. For ex
ample, you can write something about the paper itself— the 
large class of people it reaches.

MORE SUGGESTIONS
Or you may write about the store you have selected. The 

goods; the prices; the service. Picture in your mind the 
effect of their ad. appearing in EVERY issue of The Dem
ocrat. Consider also the chances o f the ad. being SEEN or 
READ in The Memphis Democrat, as compared with 
the pages of other papers You might write concerning what 
you think will probably be the result in bringing customers 
to the store if they keep their ad. in The Democrat.

SIMPLICITY COUNTS
Do not try too hnrd. Just write easily and briefly. It is 

not a difficult thing to do— in fact, some very simple state
ment may win the largest prize. Remember, too. that your 
first impressions ure best. Any little point that flashes into 
your mind on A N Y  ONE of the above subjects is likely to 
make you a prize-winner. It costs nothing to try. so send 
along your ideas. You may be delighted with the extra 
money they can earn for you.

NO UM IT
Do not try to put A L L  your ideas into one letter because 

you can write as many different ones, about different stores, 
as you wish. Every letter or postal you send in will count 
as a chance for you in this big cash contest. O f course, the 
more letters you write, the more chances you have to win. 
You are allowed to send in several all ai one time, and you 
can keep sending them in until the contest closes.

HOW  TO DOUBLE YOUR PRIZE '
To win these cash prizes you are NOT required to be a 

subscriber to The Democrat. This contest is free and open 
to everybody— men, women, and children. However, in 
every case where the writer of a winning letter or postal does 
subscribe for The Democrat, we will DOUBLE the prize 
money as follows:—

Non-Sub. Subscriber
First Prize, for best letter. $5.00 $10.00
Second Prize for next best 2.50 5.00
Third Prize............... .......... 1.50 3.00
Fourth Prize,.....................  1.00 2.00

After becoming a subscriber. A L L  the letters you submit 
in this contest will stand a chance to win DOUBLE Money. 
(You are not required to send a subscription with each 

W ATCH THE PAPER
W j will begin immediately to print some of the best let

ters received in this contest. Y ou will enjoy reading these—  
your own may be among them.

A REAL BARGAIN
The best way is to subscribe at once. Then, if you do 

win a prize, you will receive the double money. The Dcm-
TiT*' 1*111 j  P "per you .c?n buy' *»• ere crammed 
full of life and interest. Most news, local items, and de
partments o f reliable information— infact, you will always 
be glad you DID subscribe for The Democrat.
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SUBSCRIPTION OFFER

JERRY DALTON. Publisher 
TH E MEMPHIS DEM OCRAT

Please send your paper to: 
(Name)

(Address!

This subscription is for .1______
year* for which I enclose $______

NOTE,— You may. subscribe to 
The Democrat for any number of 
years at the following rate:

In Zone No. I (including 
Hall county and all counties 
touching Hall eounty line*. •
one year_______ 1.50 *
Outside of Zone No I, one
yea r__________________$2 00
Additional copies of the Con

test Entry Blank may be obtained 
free on request. However, any 
sheet of paper may be used if the 
required information is given. ,
■ i  .............. *a *1 . . . .  ■■ ,

C O N T E S T  E N ' < . A N *

To the Contest Editor,

The Memphis Democrat:

I herewith submit the fol

sons why I think (s tore )______
should continue to advertise i 
this letter in your cash prize co

t givirq ft/ Vno

1 P ic enter

™ . -T -rT T *

......... J £  / V .. ,

Don't sign letter— it will be nur 
judges will not know the name 
on separate sheet

Jr• (a*

“Contest Editor”,' The' Memph
•THIS CO NTEST CLOSES, TU E SD A Y , A U G U S

■  < - rw.vf
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MEMPHIS ELECTRIC fa ICE CO M PANY

Sliced peaches
with Kellogg* Com Fiz

Can yoa inug.n* aiijtu.... aa good to cat ta.'.y h j -  
morning or (or lunch as ahcc4 poacbca and nmk. all-cold 
*■»«—*ad K «U o„j'» Corn Flakes, tfU fy  and dcliciourl

Ca{ plenty cf Rstioct’a Corn T ’ »ke* rnd fruit a:.u J. 
the happinrai of [.cling ipnghtly, dt.yit* the heat: Kt-lt 
Cor* Flake* are exactly the **-t ol a - , „ _
diet yo* need. They are hot only aati. >
(yiBz, but nour thine a* well and tux , V  
wondctlul f»r  little fol «, ta pxiticala!, *K^C^'7r;’, 
became tb y digest so t: i  ly.

D* certain to .-.et « Com Flake*
in the BCD and GREEN package be*:- 
■ ng the aignatuie of V7, U. Kellogg, eiigi- 
r-alot *1 Cora Flikes. •

CORN
FLAX3£

For Her— •  week of 
humble toil, then a 
care-free night at Co
ney Island.
For Him— a week of 
cultured wealth, then a

Saturdc
m m

The MemphU Democrat PAGE SEVEN

FACTS FOR FANS ABOUT
“ SATURDAY NICr

LL PROTECT SWINE
r***ien Prevail* That 
Will Be Eradicated 

Few Year*.

C n it-d  * t a l• *  D spsrtm sM  
Aancwltura |
on Hint hog cholera la 
will be eliminated tie 

• through th* uee ot an- 
aeruui haa been spruud
r country, hut there la 
ir aucli a belief, say* the
Department of Agrtcul- 

oruui treattuent, wliaiti 
•u. will protect h<**» 
seitee. hut It doe* not go 
und elluilnate the guru* 
try, which would Iw nec 
cholera la to become 11 

i*t. It might lie possible 
he dlaetoe If every hoy 
Stale* could be llepl tin 
>f the time, but aucli t, 
d he Impractical, If »<>

i Is of varying prevu 
to the time of the year 

(Mia of several yearn In 
oher and November- 
of this dlMtaoe than In 

■nibs. Ttie numlwr of 
Misaiid affected by It 
ly from year to year, 
iv * I*,0*1) yearn, such a* 
ol H*13. when cholera 
>nt the coni belt, cau* 
er to farniera. In the 

■lug between these high 
ten were relatively low. 

hog cholera has been but 
vlent a* compared with 

yean.. ’ ’t there Is no a**ur 
other great waves of the 

III not occur a* they did be- 
in was used. It haa been but 
•s since the last high point In

t
u cholera, and the records of 
rtinent of Agriculture show 

period between the high 
prevalence It usually 10 

longer.

II there are r*porta of lie 
«se* from cholera, but aome 
a lo lie expected every fall.

SCREEN— Cecil B. De Milica 
Paramount picture production is 
“ Saturday Night. ’ It is the story o f 
mismated couples in high society cir
cles who find real love and happine»a 
after many exciting happening*. The 
production is said to be one o f the 
best thus far made by Mr. De Mille.

SCNEARIST— The author Cecil B. 
De Mille’ s new Paramount picture, 
“ Saturday Night," is Jeanie Macpher- 
aon, one o f the best known photoplay
wright* in the country, Mi** Macpher- 
*on is responsible for the stories of 
many o f Mr. De Mille'* screen suc
cesses. She ha* done excellent work 
in her latest production “ Saturday 
N ight."

PLA YW R IG H T— Leatricc Joy, a 
popular Paramount player, ha* the 
leading feminine role in Cecil H. De 
Mille'* new production , “ Saturday 
Night.”  Mis* Joy has the role o f a 
wealthy society girt who marries her 
••haffeur and live* to regret the step.* 
The picture is said to be one o f the 
moat artiatic and ronvinrnig produced 
by Mr. De Mille since “ Forbidden 
Fruit.'

PEGGY— There »  no star in Cecil 
B, De Mille’* Paramount production, 
"Saturday Night." It might be well 
to add that all In the cast are star*. 
They include Leutrice Joy, Conrad 
Nagel, Edith Roberts, Jack Mower, 
Julia Faye, Theodore Roberts, Edythc 
Chapman, Sylvia Aahton, John David
son, James Neill and Winter Hall. 
Looks much like a screen's who'a who

Paved streets in Chicago, i f  built 
in a strait line, would make a paved 
roadway 40 feet wide, reaching from 
I-aka Michigan to Seattle.

The United States, under the in
ternational agreement for maintain
ing communication south o f the Great 
Wall o f China, la obligated to defend 
with force, against all comer*, a sec
tion o f the Pekin-Mukden railway.

A new anti-bandit gun, (hooting 
at the rate o f 1,000 shots a minute, 
was recently demonstrated in New 
Jersey. It ran change from .45 cali
ber steel jacketed bullets jto fine bird- 
shot. It weighs nine and one-half 
pounds and doe* not overheat during 
action.

MICKIE SAYS

A

Deep-tea crabs grow to a tremend
ous site along the roast o f Alaska, 
many weighing 20 pounds each. Can
neries are to be established there toon 
and rtams and crabs will be put on 
the market. A great deal o f crab 
meat now being sold in cans in this 
country is imported from Japan and 
adorned with American labels.

Not only la the Passion Play being 
presented a t < llierummergau and Los 
Angeles, but a version of the life o f 

(Christ is to be played at Erl in the 
Tyrol. Like Oberammerguu, the 
lays at Erl were originally performed 

in aid o f the plague-stricken districts 
and date bark to 1013, since when 
they have taken place every 10 years, 
all profits going to the church or 
charity.

DF.M 0CRAT W A N T  ADS A L W A Y S  P A Y

GENUINE Ford Parts, Goodyear Tires, Gas, Oik and 
Accessories.

PHONE 152

Service F illing  Station
W ATSON & COPELAND

Main Street S loan Corner

T. C. DELANEY
Insurance Service

Office in New Whaley Bldg. Real Estate and Loans

doesn’t it? _ _ _
CURIOUS— We have no ides why i The airplane thief is the latest 

Cecil B. De Mille calls hi* latest Pars- type o f criminal. In Spokane two 
mount picture, “ Saturday N ight." men appropriated a Curtiss biplane 
It is poasible however, that because started the engine and ran the plane 
two o f his principal characters spend a quarter o f a mile down the field 
their Saturday nights seeing Coney wrecking it in a collision with a board j 
Island in the gay summer season, this fence. The damage amountd to 
circumstance may have been th* cau- $1,000, and the thieve* escaped, 
se. However that may be, “ Saturday | . . . . . .  .. .
'N ight" i» a great production and bids' Nearly every Sunday afternoon a 
fair to be one o f the mast popular prominent Chicago business man takes 
o f the season. a whistle and stands at an interse^-

1ND IANA— One o f the most pop- tiun o f Sheridan road directing traffic 
ular women on the screen is Sylvia for pleasure. At this point the pleas

ure tra ffic  is so heavy that an aver
age o f 40 machines pass every min
ute in the afternoon hours.

Ashton. She has been seen in many 
Cecil B. De Mille productions. She 
is a capable actress.

CAM ERA— Leatrice Joy and Edith 
Roberts, two popular and beautiful 
screen players, appear for the first 
time in Cecil B. De Mille Paramount classified telephone 
picture production "Saturday N ight" Brooklyn and Queens.

CARDUI HELPED 
REGAIN STRENGTH

Alabama Lady Waa Sick For Tbrea 
Yean, SoHeriag Pain, Nerrona 

and Depressed— Rend Her 
Own Story of Recovery.

Cne thousand, two 
sixty-two saloons ard

hundred and 
listed in the 
directory o f

THE CITY MARKET

W A R M  W E ATH E R  MEATS

To  .Kelp out the houae-wife who 

has difficulty in planning tasty 

mcajs for the warm weather, we 

suggest these fine meat*?

Paint Rock, Ala. -Mr*. C. M. StefaR. 
of near hare, recently related tb* fol
lowing Interesting account of her re
covery : “ 1 was In a weakened con
dition. I  waa alck three years in bed. 
suffering n great deni of pain, weak, 
nerrona, depressed. I wea so weak. 
I  couldn't wnlk across tbs floor; just 
had to lay and my little once do the 
work. I was almost dead. 1 tried 
every thing 1 heard of, end e number ot 
doctors. Still I  d'dn't get any relief 
I couldn't eat. and slept poorly. I 
believe If I hadn't heard of and taken 

j Cardal I would have died. 1 bought 
I nix bottles, after a neighbor told me 
j what It did for her.

“ I began to eat and sleep, began to 
| gain my strength end am now well 

and strong. I haven't bad any trou
ble since . . .  I sure can testify to tb* 

j good that Cardul did me. I don't 
think there is a better tonic mad* 
and I believe It aa^ed my life."

For over 40 years, thousands of wo
men have used Cardul successfully, 
in the treatment of many womanly 
ailments.

I f you suffer as these woman did, 
take Cardul. It may help you, too.

At ail druggist*. B V

—
Barbecue, boiled ham. sausage.

veal loaf, etc

ARNOLD & GARDNERth.it farm products httve 
'miller returns In recent 
a iki doubt caused less 
» I jglit, ami many farm 
•'i|be,r herd* when they 

I them. Perhaps they 
prevented file occur- 

dscsse. but they could 
I tli* hogs from dying

>f liog cholera is not a 
which may lie uppre- 

Is rvtue'iibervd that th* 
con carried to all parts 

Matas and that th* 
It spreads are probably 
:bl> known. It may he 
ear liefore this plague 
Industry Is eliminated 

a to lie done now la for 
to keep rioae watch oxer 

t on the Oral suspicion at 
mniunls* every hog. 
now consider Imtauataa- 
og <Voders as ooe at the 
cos of park production 
ksu every year. They 
Is not • cure but only a 
alnst lose Kvea wbea 
I t bore I# sometimes a 
a'rly all caas* the method 
wfal. 0 la th* istly de
ns available for prevent 
-m h<>* cbolers

night in his opera box. 
And when these two 
eloped and married—  
what o f th* year* that
followed?
A heart-stirring ro
mance o f every angle 
o f New York lif*. 
With a brilliant cast 
and a dasti* o f beauty 
and pleasure

ta Make Rwnta.
*  make runts oat of wett- 
aot feeding tb* s »  well 
■Would rwahti ttweeter*, 

ot rates she will clews up 
he tags awe far** enough

i i  or

Monday and Tuesday
The Palace Theatre
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The Memphis Democrat
Jerry Dalton, Editor

Published Weekly, on Thursdays

J«r

STATE EMPLOYEES
ASSESSED FOR NEFF

CAMPAIGN FUND

Entered u  moa'id cLuu matter at the poatottca at Memphis, Texas, under 
th* art o f Cr agraas o f March 3, 19T9.

ADVERTISING RATES
Dupiaj advertising 4# cents per inch column measure, aach insertion.
h r  yrafar • li position add 25 par cant.
P» .fat*»jor.sl csrda f t . 00 per month.
lp r * l  rvaders, among news items, two cents per word, nil Initials and each 

r t »  vision o f numbers count ns words. Count ten words for each heading
tt r i d  type.

tards o f thanks, obituaries, resolutions, etc., two cents per word. No 
chsrge for church, lodge, club or other similar announcements, except when 
they derive revenue therefrom. No advertisements will he taken for leas 
than 25 cents. Count the words mad send cash with copy unless you have 
an advertising account with thin paper.

Subscription: In Hall County 11.50 per year.
12.00 per year. 

Anonymous coi

Outside o f Hall County 

n at ions will not be published in this paper. 

Political Announcements ' publicans, ns the Aldrich-Vreel and

The Democrat in authorised to biU; w* oppo~ d *  wh* B “  WM otU r' 
announce the following candi •<* ■"d P «* *4  **y the democraU; 
dates for the office inchested, sub- because we saw it, aa it ia, a law 
ject to the Democratic primary made by the great banking interests 
election to be held in July. 1922. for ^  wouW put

Representative. 121 Diatrict: business at their mercy through the
’ S. A. BRY A N T  j control o f crodits. Time has proven

_  , . . .  . our. view correct. Jim Ferguson o f
For Judge 56th. Judicial Dm L:  . ,T

M M  HANKINS, of Quannh. *■ «■ * « * • * • •  * «  th* V. 8. senate 
ROBERT COLE, o f Crowell1 who condemn O'* working* of the 
J. V. LEAK. Memphis 1 law, is correct when he proposes to 
O. T. W A R U C k  Vernon repeal rather than change the law,
^  ^  GROSS, Ckildreaa || ^ the moat permtiout law that wan 

For Diatrict Attom oy: .... . . ,
A R TH U R  C NICHOLSON *T,r p" ‘ ov,r upon * clv" ltr* p*opl* 

For District O e ^ :

f O R  
( »rm  
iouaflf
t lo a , 4
Prior *

D»
t
f

mw- v

■  & C  ALEX AND ER 
For Sheriff:

JOE MERRICK 
RU X EDDLEMAN 
J Y  SNOW 
JOHN ALEX AND ER 
S  A. (S id ) C H R IS rIA N  
O  E. SIMMONS 

For County Attorney:
W  A  MclNTOSH 
W ILL IA M  J. BRAG G  

For County Judge:
A  C. H O FFM AN 
T. M Mr M U RRY 

For County Clerk:
H O W A R D  FINCH 
M. O. GOODPASTURF 
(M ia .) EDNA BRYAN 
E. E W A LK E R  
(M ia .) ROSE HOV/ARD

For County Treasurer ;
J  M W llB O R N

For Tax Collector;
T. M (M*rv*r») DlSHEROON 

For Coun» S u lr r  undent:
V  maKALLY
r p  * s s

. f o r  i *  Aslnaor:
'  '  LOUIS W H E AT

Precmct No. I :
W. COMBEST 
H  R BLUM 
W  H GRUNDY

Commiaaioner Praet. No 2t
A  R Mr MASTER /

The candidate's race it almost run, 
He has covered many m il**;

He’s tanned nnd blistered by the sun 
But he smiles and smile* and unite*

The Non-partisan league o f Tex
as has endorsed > red S. Regers of 
Bonham, for governor. It ia said or- 1  

ganited Is bo- will aot support Rog
ers. His past record is not m» to the I 
standard.— Children Index.

Fred S. Rogers, has the endorse
ment of the Non-porti.sn Cooferoace. 
which Include* organized labor a* 
represented by the Texas Federation

(Continued from Page 1.)

! aides, or the stadarda o f the central 
I powers, and the failure o f Pat N e ff 
[to register about the “ time that he 
fountf for the first time in his life 
that he was one year older than he 
had ever before said he was,” brought 
a salvo o f cheers from the big audi
ence. Every denuncitory reference 
to N e ff met with applause, and Rog
ers was greatly encouraged by the 
meeting.

The close o f the speech brought 
a scene o f disorder which ended in 
a demonstration for Roger*. During 
the speech Rogers had said that, with
out his solicitation, the farm labor 
union, the organised labor forcae in 
his state, and other people had indor
sed his candidacy. He recalled the 
speech o f Governor N e ff before the 
Waco convention o f the State Bank
ers Association during which accord
ing to the Waco News-Tribune from 
which he rend, Governor N e ff told 
the hankers to “ some s legislative 
committee and bring your program 
down to Austin and 1 will back it 
through the legislature,”  and said 
that “ history records no such binding 
promise, pledge and obligation as 
that » f  any Governor in the history o f 
the state,”  Rogers said that all he 
had evor Mid to the F. L. U. and the 
organised labor forces o f the state 
was that he would “ give them all a 
square deal.”

These remarks were applauded. 
W hen Roger* finished a man stand
ing in the audience arose and held 
up a circular containing allegation* 
that Rogers had made open shop 
speeches during the Baily-Neff cam
paign in 1920.

“ Will you answer a question*”  the 
man asked. .

“ What is your question*" Rnfftrs 
askked him.

“ Did you make speech#.* for the 
open shop in 1920?”  the Man naked.

No, sir, I did not,** Rogers coun
tered with enthusiasm, ,.nd then 
pointing at the man, lie said:”  You 
are an employe o f the 8tate, aie you 

are traveling over this

af f-eoor, the four railroad Brother

hoods and the Fargi Labor Union!] not? You 
I Who ar* the organised laborers who i State working for the re-election o f 
will not support Roger*, and who ) >•>«. *nd heckling m< at the expense

Mid it? It is absurd to suppose th a t,o f the U x PW>pU T m *-
these organizations should have sol- , r * 2,‘>u not' 
kited Rogers to run, a. the, did. and Th*  m ,n, * r° ”  
given him their rnd.rwn.ent, w.thout to make rep,y' Th* crowd b« » “ n

C. J NASH 
R U ( KYOINGTON 

Me M U RRY

investigating his record. This ob
vious atempt by the Index to create 
a false impression will probably help 
rather than hurt Rogers, with the

to cheer Rogers, and shouted to him 
that “ he is*' and “ you are right”  and 
“ we know him.” 1 The band struck up
Dixie and a demonstration for Rogers

Childress *county voters, who know w** *t* * * d"
As the crowds surged about tkethe Index and its methods.

Travel Da Luma
heckler, who is E. A. Harrrl o f Waco, 
and who is an employe o f the State 
o f Texas in the fire and insurance 

_ Dallas Lyall left Wednesday morn- bureau under George Tilley, came up 
mg for California, having taken Rogers, and Roger, told him that 
charge of a hog train. A nice way to he was in the employ o f the state, 
go to California.— Childress Index. 1 , , ■ ■ -  -■

Th* Court Haas* FrapdsIlUa

In general the terms o f the prupo-1 
eition «re  these:

W « propose to build a new Court 
House on a site near the present 
square and in exchange we gat the
preeeat site and the old building. 
The Tounty owns a whole block (390 
feet each way I which ia the u n it 
else as the other blocks in Memphis. 
The new court house and site to cost 
approximately (100,000.

According to the plans and speci
fications now in the hands o f your 
Commissioners’ Court, we are agree
ing to furnish a new building which j 
will meet the needs o f Hall County I 
for many years to come. It H a  
three story and basement, modern, I 
fireproof steam-heated building, with i 
approximately three and one-half 
times the floor spare o f the present 
building. The building will provide 
a ladies' rest room and comfort stat
ion, which is very much needed in 
Memphis.

The site o f the present court house : 
and the old building belongs to * 
all tko poopl* o f Hall County, and
not to Memphis or the business men 
o f Memphis, or the property owners 
around the public square. As your 
Commissioners' Court represents the 
whole county it is finally up to them 
to deride the matter.

I am not alone when I say that to 
move the court house o f f  the present 
square and open up that ground for 
husineas development world be the 
very best thing that could happen to 
Memphis. Let businoas grow and ex
pand in the middle o f business, ra
ther than scatter out up the sile 
streets. Many o f tho property own
ers around the rrosent square arc In 
favor o f the change, while many are 
opposed. 1 give them all credit for 
being honest and sincere in their be
liefs; simply an honest difference of 
opinion. The final solution o f the 
problem should be "the greatest good 
i*  tha greatest nuaibar.”

Everyone recognises the need o f s 
new Court House as the old one is 
^Imoat dangerous.

Our proposition would simply u r t  
the taxpayers o f Hall County (126,- 
000, approximately.

I have just got the final figures 
which enable me to make this state
ment. I feel sure that we can build 
the New Court House according to 
the plans and specification* now in 
the hands o f your Commissioners' 
Court on a different site not to e x -1 
feed in cost (3,500 and relieve the 
County o f any paving cost around the 
present square. In exchange we are 
to get the present site o f the court 
house and the old building, including 
the entire block o f land (300 feet 
each w ay). The County to use the 
old building, rent free, until the newj 
building is ready for occupancy.

Monday, the 24th o f July, hat been 
designated .is the d iv for heat ir.v 
this matter. A ll interested in the 
welfare of Hall County should be 
present.

. W . XV L »O N

:ribe now for n k  dem

BEST PLACE TO EAT

Bill a n d Oaf.
M D E  S

EVERY SER\ ICE

A  drug store Justifies its existence, w t* puMi
and achieves success in proportion ai ip oltes t
of its customers

It ia the purpose o f this store to car ii|U,tr 
drug merchandise— and to render eV' «  -i. e r 
drugs that would be expected of a st and d> 
store.

Clark & Williams D ugC
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R  B
C W  ARMSTRONG
T. N RAKER 1

For Commissioner, Prect. No. 3:
FRANK COX 
JOHN RUSSELL 
MED BARTON 
W  A  C ALD W E LL 

«  J. D. V A R D Y  
For Co mmiemoner. Prect. No. 4: 

U F COKER 
W A LTE R  LA C Y

Fpr Public Weigher. Prect. No. I : 
J W A LTE R  DENNIS 
CURTIS CUDD

For Public Weigher. Prect. No. J: 
HU GH H A R T  
J C  BOW M AN 
J R C O W AN

For Justice of the Peace. Prect. I : 
G  L  W HtSENANT 
R N GILLIS 
N. E  BURK 
R N BECKUM

For Constable. Justice Prect. 5: 
C. P  WASSON. Newtin

Republican County C*nv*ntioa

•r N eff raa ns 
possibility for the rendition e f  the 
rural school*; aer raa he expert te 
inspire confidence by promise* for 
the future He had the •pportuatty 
te serve the people sad failed; he 
preferred le serve f e r ia l  interests 
and must take the coweeqeeaces1

BREWER FAM ILY HOLD
REUNION AND PICNIC

A  Double
O b j e c t i v e

WE have a double objective in cater 
— we want to clean their clothes and 

-  succeed in one objective and not the 
failed entirely.

A N Y  business sack suit, overcoat or fr 
to us will receive the same careful attei 
the more delicatqJexture* of women' 
household trappings

And always remember 
— that double obj

ten ■ bu 
them, 

ther we

that vo
i* aci or 
•..te anc

B R O O K S T A IL0 I J0P
Suits Ordered Pho

To the republicans o f Hall County:
By the authority vested in me at: _ _ _ _ _

chairman of the Hall County Repub- w> , _  B . .  ,,_ , . r Visit * f  J*** R. B riw ir, of Arlmg-
lican Executive Committee and in con
formity with the law. o f Texa*. I * * "  of F* “ i,F G- ‘ '
hereby call a convention to be held Together aed Picnic.
in Memphis, Texas, on Saturday, July j ---------
29, 1922 at 10 o'clock a. m , for the ' A family re union and picnic plan- 
purpose o f selecting delegates and n*d by Mr. and Mr*. J. C. Brewer, at 
alternates to attend the fongression- Lesley, in honor o f their uncle, Jess 
al convention, to be held at Am arillo,1 R- Brewer o f Arlington, who Is here 
on August the 2«, 1922. Also, to for a ten day's visit with his daughter 
select ilc It gate* and alternates to go Hr*. T. D. Westherby, was held on
to the State Convention to be held 
at Eort Worth on August 8, 1922; 
and to rtantart such other business! big A re** 
as may come before the convention. ■ place

July 4.
The place selected was a grove o f 

on the Courtney Denny

All persons who are friendly to the 
present Administration and who be
lieve that the best interests o f th# 
county demand that the Republkan* 
be retained in power long enough to 
settle the vexations questions arising 
from the World War, are cordially 
invitad to join us. Such will be wel
come and their advice and co-opera- 
Im *  appreciated.

J. L  McCOLLUM, 
Chairman, Hall County Republican 

F.se< utive Committee.

First Methodist Chore k

Wr crrtainly should prsme th# 
name of God for his blessing* upon 

! us last Sunday A most delightful 
] hour in the study o f the Bible in the

Wo may a. well forgW. nn injury ■**•?' " nt "  *
s“ »*»ny by increasing the 

once, Decaux* m u rn  we "»“ •* r t«endance Lot every one absent 
Time will eradicate for sense o f hurt; ^  Sunday he present when we nwet 
end we cna no otnger take an mtarent next time A deeper personal know- 
in th* thought o f retnRaUoo I f  w* **4ge o f God's real teaching will 

shall have done injury in return; V ' 92 ™  * *  k#,p w* rc* * ta«  
time will bring Hiame snd regret for f " f i g " *  •m* “  th*
the art. Why do we poinon oer minds | win preach Sunday morning on 
and bring misery upon ou roe Ives, and “ The Arele o f Christina Character 
upon others, by returning evil far Thia ■ '*  W** * f the three ae
evil when We - I I  her.* we shall re tmV  **•*

. j Leagues in th* afternoon. Preach-
pont and regret mg at 8:3«. Sub j*rt:'T f Jesus

• v  . . . ' . " V : — T  . Should Com*  Today.”
Th* i fgtinat haaMeg law w m  do- You are welcome to

nounced aad j ypserl by thia writer aer vires
when R waa first t f f «w f,  by th* re A. L, MOORE. Pastor

The following member* o f the fam
ily, and their guests assembled at 
about 10:30 a. m.

Jess R. Brewer, the guest o f honor; 
Mr. and Mr*. W. P. Brewer, o f Mem
phis; Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ford, and 
Ford children, Bernice snd Evoline; 
Mr. and W. F. Ford and children, 
Polly and Audrey; Mr. and Mrs. C. 
N. Brewer, and children, Dollye, Dee, 
and Floy Chirmane; Mr. and Mrs. C. 
H. Brewer, and children, Harrold, J, 
P., Em* Ruth; Mrs. T. D, Westherby; 
Mr*. O. W. Baker and daughter, 
Frances; Mrs. Stella Hadget and son, 
John; Marnon Freel; Robert Freel; 
M n  W. L. Patton and children, Roy, 
Jease, Eunice, Ines, John, W. L. Jr„ 
Ruth, Margie, Osell and Catherine. 
Paul Weldon Brewer, o f Memphis; 
Mr. and Mr*. J. C.. Brewer and son, 
John and James Lawrence.

A fter a good time, talkntf over old 
timM and recalling old frionda, aa 
•M-faahioned dinner o f fried fhtrken 
and ether good things, waa spread 
under the shade o f a hug* cettoasrood.

The day w m  thoroughly enjoyed 
and; about 4 o'clock in tho afternoon 
all went to the home o f Mr. and Mr*. 
C. H Brewer, about two miles, where 
an excellent supper w m  served.

enjoy theM
SPECTACLES AND EYEGLASSES

w m  call ia say port a f the sky
PHONE 4S3 .

V. R. JONES.

July Clearanc e
o f M is se s  a n d  C h i l d r e n  s L o w  S n o

Misses’ and Children’s strap pumps, oxfords ai I san< 
patent leather, brown kid, black kid and white 1 nva 
will find a style for dress or play at very reasoi able

PUMPS AND  OXFORDS
$4.00 value* now______ _____   $3.35
$3 50 value* now................... ...... i s  ok
$3.00 values n o w .. , ....................  $2.40
$2.30 value* n o w ..______ J-------------$2.10

WHITE CANVASS STRAP PUMPS
Sixoa 5 '/ . to 5 ..............................^ _ _ $ 1 .1 I
Sine* 8 ,7i to I I ---- a---------------------- $1.30
Sum  11 Vi to 2....................................$1.45

PLAY OXFORDS ,
(S u e *  IH /  

$3.00 Sport Oxford*. 1 
$2.00 Brown Elk Oxfo 
$1.75 Brown FA  Sand 

(S u m  5 ^  
$1 65 Whit* Elk Sand 
$2.00 Patent Leothor. 
$1.65 Brown Elk Sand 
$1.3) Brown Elk Sond

SAN L
’ )

Moses Shoe Company

X  m

r rHm9H&


